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11111E MINUTES OF SYlýOD).

FIRST DIE T,
AT and xithia St. Andmw's Church, PictOu, N. S., the- 2th, day Of JUneý

873, the Syidof the Preshyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces in
onetiofl with the Church of &cotland nieti and, after an appropriate
liscourse by the Ptev. James Murray, of D9alhousie, N. B., the retirîing Miode..
-tor, frora St. iMark xvi. : 15, was constituted with prayer by thic said Rev.

Tame Murray-
The RoIt of the Synod wus then made up, as follows, and read-

1.-RESBYTERY 0F HIALIFAX.
CHARGE. MIX15TER5. ELIDERS.

fflax (St. Matthcw's), George I. Grant, James J. Bremnner,
Ualifax (St. Anidrcw's), John Campbell, James S. McDonald,
Richmond, Goodwood, N~. W. James Fraser Campbell, John Jiosterman,

Àk>
Tire, John McM.ýillan, Samuel Archibald,
Kusquodoboit, Chartes Sprott.
St. John's, Newfoudlan,d Daniel MeDougall,

IL-PRESBYTBRY 0F PMCTOU.
?ietou, Andrcw W. 'Ilcrdmapn,
&w Gl&s,-wýr Allan ]?ollok,
Stellarton iand ýVestVill0, Charles Dunn,
XcIUninn's 2Moun tain, William Stewart;
W. and B. Branches, East lily., D)onald M clae,
IGairloch, Neil l3rodie,
Ustsprings, William )-c.Nillpn,
Rogers Bill1 and Cape John, Jamecs W. Fraser,'

iier John, lIoberc MeNIcun,
Bar]town and IV. B. ]liv. John, James McColi,
Wallace. Jamaes Anderson,
rUgw.Q,1
Barney's River trnd Lochaber,

J. M. Sutherland, M. A., ordained Missionary%
George L. Gordon and John MecLean, Catechists.

'William~ Jack,
.4.ex. MeGregor,
Hiector Mecenzie,
Donald McDonald,
Senator lliies,
Wm. McDonatd,
lienry Multnro,
Alex. Fraser,
John Ilolmes, Jr.,
Alex.MLcn
Alex. Rioss,
Johin Fraser,
Angus Campbiell,

uII.-P3RESBYTERY OF PRINCE EDWAliD ISLAND.
'charlottetown,
Blast,
Georgetown and Cardigan,
8L 1etcr s Ud. & ]3rackley Pt.
DtSable and Orwiel,

Thomas Duncan,
Alexanur MeLeait>
Peter Melvilte,
Johna M-%offltt,

Arehibald Kennedy,
Hlugli Finlay,
James N.Cowel
.Alex. ]Robertsoni,
Allan Stewart.

IV..-PBESBYTERY 0F ST,- JOHN, N. B.
Frederieton,
Mt ohn {st. .Andrew's),

et John ('New St. Stpepheu's),
&t Andrew's,
Wtshwaak and Stanley,
Wooastock and Northampton,

John M. Brooke, D. D.,
Robert J. C.uneron,
George J. Caie,
Peter Ktay,
William Fogo,
William P?. 13egg,

Johii'N cBeatli,
.Matthew Linds-,y,
]ioderick Ross,
David Mowatt,
William Craig.



V.-PRESBYTEBY 0F ]RESTIG0UCIIE.
CIIÂiGE.MINISTURS. ELDEIRS.

Dlhousie, Jaimes MNurray, Alexander Laing,
Camj>belton, William Murray, Arcli. MINCKcnlzie,
Bathurst, Dani Cairney.
New Richmond, J1ohn wcls.

VI.-FRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMIDIII.
Chatham, William M. Wilson, Thomas Jolinstone,
Newcastle,
Tabusintac, John Rlobertson, W. G. Crichton,
Burût Churcli,
Black River and Bcd Rank, Samuel Russell, Kennctli MclCenzie.

Commissions were called for, whene the clerk rend one raeivedi from the
Synod of our Churcli in Canada, in favor of the Rovs. Dunîcan Morrison,
Duncan 'MeDonald, Gavan M. Lanoe and Walter Ross.

'ilhe Synod thon proceeded to l~e election of Moderator for the ensuing
y-ear, whlen the 11ev. Donald McRtae, of tast and West Branches East River,
ivas unanimously appointed; and, having taken the chîair,. lie briefly addresscd
the Synod.

The Synod then proceeded to the appointment of a Clerk, when the 11ev.
P. Keay of St. Andrews' ý;. B., was reappointed.

'fle 11ev. A. MacLean moved a vote of tbanks tc> the tetiring moderator,
and requested that the sermon preached before the Synod be publshed in the
Record. Agrecd.

Thei following Comittecs were tiien appointed.
Conmdttee on Bills, Overtures and Appeals.-Rev. R. J. Cameron, Convener,

11ev. T,~ Duncan, and Messrs. Kennedy and Lindsay.
Corniitee to arrange for Sabbath Servics, Missionary Meeting, ec.-The

Synod's Committee on Devotions.
Comnrittee on Presbytery Ëecords.-Rev- J. Anderson Convener; Revs. P.

Melville and John MeMillan.
Cormittee un Addre,ses to the Gov'ernor General, and Lieutenant Governor of

Nova Scolia.-.Revs. T. Duncan and R. McCunn.
Cormittee to draw Mpilemorial on the Zate Rey. Daniel MlcCurdy.-Revs.

J. Campbll and W. Mcxldillan.
HROURS OF MEETING.

It was agreed'that thcse be :-From Il A. M te 1 P. M., from 3 P. M. to
5ý P. M., from 7j P. M., ad libitum.

The 11ev. Mr. Herdman, CQnvener of Committee on Devotions, having
,iven in an interim Report, the 11ev. Alexander MacLean was appointcd to
conduet devotional exorcises to-morrow morning, and after praiseand prayer
the Synod adjourned to mnet to-morrow at il A. M.

SECOND IXET.
Tfle Synod met according to adjournment, and, alter devotional exercises,

wns constituted.
Thli Synod Roll liaving been called, the minutes were read and sustaincd.

CIIANGES DURING TEIE YBÂR.

in the Presbytery of Halifax, the 11ev. T. W. Wilkins demitted the Charge
of Truro, to whie«h the Rev. John MelMIllan was translated from Musquodoboit,
Nov. 28th, 1872.

'fhe 11ev. Daniel McCurdy died January Oth, 1873.



[n the Presbytery ot Miramichi, thc 11ev. F. R. McDonnld, of Newcastle,
dcmittcd that charge and returncd to Scotiand.

In the IPresbytery of Rebtigouche, the 11ev. Frederie Home demitted the
ciharge of Bathurst.

]n the 1resbyterv of Pictou, the Rev. ,Janies McCoil lias been transferreul
froin De Saible and Ùrwvell, P. B1. I., Wo tise charge of lEaritown and WV. B. River
johin, and the congeegat ions of Wallaace anti Pugivisli have been di,,joinedl.

'fie 11ev. Mr. Îi1er"iiian reati a letter fi-ont froin 11ev. Dr. Brooke, of Freder-
jeton, N. B., expiainiugr bis absence front the meceting of Synod, viih WIS
sustained.c

The Rteport on the MIonIhdg Record ivas now caiied for, and subniitted by
tihe 11ev. J. Canîpeil1, Convener, as followvs:

Your (Conimittcc agnan bc- to report concerniig the wvork committed to their
c.ie sxnd supervision dutring another year. They feel that the work is an important
une having a very great influence upoit thse melfare of thse Cliurcis. Tise Committee
are of opinion thuat iu turning to thse difflerent congregations tisey can pnt out gener.
aily those specially izeRious and active iu tise service of tise.1ordl as tlose àaong whose
metaibers ie Mr<erd circulatea most largciy. Upon this point tise Committce do net
ciajuut thse 4till credlit to thenives, for it is partly owving to thse fact that thse work is
vi'gorousiv carried on in other dejpartinents that tie circulation of the- Record assumes
an cxtended dinietision. Butt tise Conmittce dlaim that thcy have helped suchi congre.
gationq inio isciir present condition of efiiciency. Ilerenpou they founnd thcir dlaima to
the cooperektiont and assistfance of thse Ministers anid Eiders of the Churcis. It i
dlierefore the sanguine hope of the Committee that in future tisose interested lu the
weifairc of thse Ciurcis, %viscther clergymen or laymen, vili use every endeavour to have
tIse circu'ation of tise Record increased And thse Cunsimittce isurbly subimit that 11o
inîjister of tise Ch urcis sisuid rest tili thse Record is in tise isand of every communicant,
sud that no e-ider of ttice Cisurcis should rest tili it is iii the hand of every adiserent i
Iiis district. Wrcre titis once accomplishcid, your Comuinittee ivouid then consider tisat
the Record was accompiishing its purpose, and ln accompiisising the saine they solicit
as aiready statcd, tise cooperation of every inemiber of tise Cisurcli.

Your Coininittee verv idei regret that afrer an lujunetion of tisis Court, passed
la St. John to thec effiict thant Presisyteries puhiish the minutes of crery mieeting lield,
oniy three Presbyte-les have donc so. The Comrmittee ra-ret this, sceing that tisa: it
is oaly lu titis wav that the work of thse cisurci eau become generaiiy kilown.

It has Icen thýe anxieus desire of tise Committee throughi thse Editor to notice tsac
events whiicis froin thiue to tinie trauspired lu thse Cliurcis. 0To wisat extent tiaey ]lave
succecded iu this thec- leave tise Chutrcis to judge. Thtis mucis, however, they iwould
statu, tixat no0 event of importance lias trauspired in the Chiurcis withlout being noticed
in tise Record. Thse Consmittc wouid urge upon the Chuirc lics necessity of keeping
up regular communication %vith the Editor ; as it is knowu to thexa that nsany import-
anit faets during- the year took place of iicis ao notice was given hlm, for insertion, and
consequentiy thcy miigin have escaped notice aicogether.

To ail who have given assistance by communications and otherwise, your Com-
nsittee tender tiseir thanlis. To tise Agents, iwhose labours have bee abundant
sud suceqbetil, very grcat obligations are iscruby ackuiaviedgred.

At t,,e solicitation of maxiy weil-wiAhcrs of ile Prcoid, 'severai sermnons, origiusal
or selccted, luntve beeu' published, aud in future, as occasion shall permit, the saine
couirse %viii bts foiiowe!d.

Ail whiicis is respectfuiiy submittcd in thse naine of the Committce.
JOUX CÂAMPBELL, Coaverer.

Mr. Camnpbell tendercd his resi'guation, and asked fihat et Comusittee bo ap-
pomutefi to cDnid(er thse niatter. Ïrie Synod appointel thse Moderator, thse 11ev.

!dsr.Grant, Fraser, auJ! Caincron, wvith Messirs. Finlay and Kennedy.
Thse Repart of' tise Juvenile Orpisanage Sehemne, as prepared by the Rev.

Dr. Brooke was read by thse 11ev. T. Duncan. ,Thse Report wn.s reeei-ved and
reinitteci to tile Sabhath Scisool Conimittee.

The 11ev. T. Duincan read thse acknioiedgmients of tise Address* whidh had,
by authorizy of the. Synod, last year beeni prepared and transmitted to lier
Msajesty tise'Qucen, on the recovery of Il. R1. H. thse Prince of *Wales; and aiso.



oft the addres whieh had becen prescnted ta> the Lieutenant Governor of Prince
Edward Island(.

he Report of tie Conîiiuee on Statisties was now called for and given ini.
The 11ev. Mr. Anderson iiioved tie adoption of the Report, anîd the discliarge
of the Cornrittee. 

4

The hour of adjournînent having at1 rived, it wvas resolved to defer further
consideration of tis matter tili the alierno-on mîeeting.

On resuining in the afternoon cotisiduirationi of the subject of M au f/l., Record,
the Moderator hlaving reporteci tic resuits of' Conférence wvitlh tht, Conivener, the
following Rtesolttn "vas igreed to:

" That the Reports of the Convener and Sccrcîary of the M1oîzldA1 Record bc
approyecd and the Conunittce coruîucîînded for thîcir diligence, the reditorial stafi
coutinti for the ncext y*ear, and the thanks of tic Synod given to the Coîîvener.
Tfle Synod desires to express its satisfaction thnt; the circulation ot' the Recoud
continues to increase, and would irniestly rccornmer.d Sessions to take over.
sighit of this niatter, that thc circulation be incrensed still faîrtier. IVith reference to,
the recommendations in the Reports the Syuod anithorizes the Coinnîittee to Carry
thoera ont wlîen thîey sec fit ; and recjucsts 'Mr. Caiî,tbtll to accept froin the Fands ai
the credit of tie Record, fifty dollars, as a sinitîl tokun of aippreciation of his services.
The Synod appoints thc 11ev. 11,r. PolIok to edit the Recordl during the cu-,uing year
-Ute ltev. Mr. Grant to manage it in his absence."

The consideration of Uie Report of the Comnittee on Statistics was now
r-sutied -%vlen it wvas moved, and seeonded, thitt the~ Report 1be reeeived anîd
adoptcd, the thanks of the Synod givcd to the Convener for bis diligence, and
the Coininittee disehîarged.

To this it wvas inoved in aniendinent, that the Report of the Conmnittee he
approved, and, as several of the brethrun have not rce:eivedi the iichr n
tine, that flartîxer time be granted for coiînpleting,, the Report, in order to be
published in the August nutuber of the Record. The vote ofthei Synoil beingr
takeîî, the motion was carried, and the Coînrnittee dischargud accordiiîgly.

The Report of the Iloie Mission B3oard was no'v callud for, atnd giveal in by
the Rev. G. M. Grant, Convener, as follows:

Our Report this year is a discouraging one, on almost every side btit the f nincial;
and, evea on that aide, it is only eneouraging as shîowing whiat 've couild (Io. In
1868, wvhen the Board was coustitted, the Synod eontained 31 niinibters. 1lu 1873,
it contains 32, showing a rate of progress sufliciently slowv to, satisfy the most cautions.
We have noiw eight vacancies, besides fields that have neyer been reguharly occmpied by
us, but thant are calling londly for supply. As one of tie vacancies is attendcd to, for
the present, by a Catcchist, and wua have one M1issionary umîder the authority of the
Board, our lîinediate nccessity is for at lcast six ministers, three Gielie anid three
English-speaking.

Durine the past year, the Board did hittie, as it had littie to do. As bricks cannot
be made wîthout straw, neither cani Home Missions be carried on withoîît labourer$.
The labourers needed are of two kinds, Licentiates, and 1)iviriity Students to azt fur
liaif the year as Catcchists. A glance at our piesent position is enough to show hoiw
uahikely wve are to get many of cither kind. (1) Licentintes wvill bcecither Scottîsh
ministers, or our own young in who have studicd in ])ivinity abrond. It is evident
iliat tic supply of Scottish ministers for the colonies is wcll zmmgh exhaîisted. It was
showvn at the last meeting of Uic Geacral Assernbly that the nîimnler now in attend-
ance at the various Halls la Scotland is insmîfficient for home inceds. Ilow themi can
've reasonnbhy hope to hcvy a contribution for colonies that are known to bceold and
intelligent enough, and supposed to be religions enoui-1î, to edmticate a native ministry
for their own needs. Scottish icentiates, filled with &i Missioxtarv spirit, as, a
rule, in such circurastances, prefer to go the heathen. Vcry thankful are ive that neot
a few have corne to us in the past. Enad thîey not corne, weo would flot have bccîî in
existence as a church. But thc times are clîanging, and irise mnen should sec and
prepare for thz changed circuinstances. Then, as to our owa young nien who study
abrond, -%ve imust always expeet, in future, a repetition of tue înortifying disappoint-
ments of the plat. At last Synod, the Young Mens' Bursary Conimittee rcported
that one, whorn they had. aasisted in his studies, nt the rate of $1 00 a vcar,



kad ci)mlplfýe blis cusrriculumi, and was aivaiting license and ordination to rcturn to
lls native P>rovinsce. The Boasrd iossrsissg this, apîpoisttd tisat lie ,hsould labour ira lis
native cosnsity and Preshytery on bis retiuru buitt tiey tire asow iuforned that lio,

si ttlid latterly at Prineton, has reosnainoed Isitlicerto in the United States,
thouigi lie still expresses blis intention to returu. lie is only duing wiint otliers did

4'cfore itasi, atsd, as il yotn-g nian's symupathies aire apt to becoilue identifiid wvitl the
cnaaatrv wliere lie stutdios, ansd furssss tbe first frioîsdýilipjs of bis life. snchl condasot i3 ilot
to bc nicbel wvoudered nt. But a feiv stick fitilitres, wlisu Our supply is, at tbc bcst,
ssili, mlake ail Ille diflercur betweeou gl-owî asud statioasarilltss to so smah a charci
as ours. And even wheaai yotng men f*.sitliftiliy carry ont the lutter of their eugaige-
ments, ai rcttsra-hit iiuswilliuiyI, or lss* ii terni of three or fouir venrs, tliey cannot
te of mncbl valine to tise a'husrri. A ciisreh snniit bave ii*totrs wbho catsat in their lot
%vitia ste pieopie, and avbo tire willing to make the conintry thecir honte, if it is tu pros-
î,r and strike its roots deep in tbe soi). (2) As to 1)ivinity Students te aiea as
t'atchists, we have iever lsad amy, bevasis they ail stiady fars* airay frosîs us. Tise
Bard lias, ilserefire, ventssreil toiegg tavo Galc~oîig Students in Arts to

labour liu Cape Breton, iiisd tîsoir stls"ces- anixaruceptainco witb thse peuple is sufliciet
an show tise valine of stich 'tgency.

Ail tiste facts and vievs wcio coissitlered lsy tise Board ait its annual. meeting is
Charlottetown, isi I S72 ; -und, tlise bcizig, theu iîsasiiii sty of sonismusent, hot, ns3 W tIse

icrii anti as se tthe bcst practical sosnody, Isle attenoi n of Isle Sv stol vwa; calied ro tIse
5uhject. Tiltc Syaiod tison dciateal it*an he '' expeulient tii:t tise Voislisg isiosi wvIe staily
i vair bounds, ti a viewv t tise iiinhitry of ouas cisres, !ýltoii lo cibll 1) e r~
ense theim sýtîsalis in Divissitv ahso its osar anidst; instrtctid their eierk to briîsg tîsis
deliverance before the niotice of' the Prcsbyteries of tise clitircli, anti ascertasin, for tIse
inflormatiuns of tise Synoff atit js next maeeting, %vlaat aissuanut eould probably ho

dlependel on froia cdi for çiuds a sebeme ;eunlpoves-ed tIse Il. M. Board to correbpond
avith tise Colonial Coissnsiutc on the saine -;ttljett, to ascertain if ait asinual grant
coti( bc olitaincîl to eaiy it ont cfl'acit'ntly ;andi reqtue-stet tise Board to spo(-eilisfly

runssider tise whlaoe stitaject of T]Lsolog-ic:tl Editcation dntriusg tise enssitagi yeas." la
con>ttaiece of titis deliverausce, tise suicc ) va vcr ftly aliscisseti nt tise semi-atnntifl

meevting of tise Bloard hast Decemiser. TIs onvettoer again proposed tIse pisla of co-
openaiang iis tise P. C. L. 1'. ia viaîrrvinsg on a Mîtill at Ilailifssx,, aeeordingr t tise
Ainle Pnisaciples NvIlici have resssisod so salisfi etorily in Isle Facuity of Arts iii tise
saine eity ; buît the otiier miesubers of tbe Board present deenieti tIse projeet nati-
visahuie lu tise tneanti-ne ntil tîsat it waîult lie better to work assone etsergreticaiiy tito
Yoen" Mens' scense. Tihis being the opinsison of itiflientisti nienibers of tbe B3oard,

i. voitiàItibve been a waaste of tiatie to hiave taken amy otiser of tite %tops necoaamiendoti
tus thae ýSnosl, anal so tihe wiaole sulajeet droppeti, and ive are aaow in the position,
undcrstood even by neeruits, of " as youi avere."

Trie ossly iNýlissioitsary wvio rame to Ouar lictl dssring tise pase yeur aas tise Rer.
John M. buaber-last, %vlao studieti at Dalhsousie Coliege iii Arts, anti at, Glasgow
Unincr.,itv in Diviasuy. 'Tite Board appoitet ia f'or tise first three isontha to

liahit*ix Pressvety, witn tise uaderstaading tisat; lie shoid titereafter pnoceed to
B3roal Cove, C. B. Inatimîation n'as aosisgysent ius Februsry to the C ta iriuan of
Trat;aees of Broad Cove congregain tisat Ma. Ssstienaasd wuiild bc ivitîs 'tlem ils
Mav;, but a louter casme in reply tbat aihe eo!sgregatious, not ksowing that cisene avas a
iiakeihooti of otan seniiii thetas a ininis;ter, Isat, isa I)ecern4r labt, engagei isaîf tise

st.-siccs of a sseigbiuossriaaz- Froc Cîssîrcît iinister tbr a twelve ameotit. Ia the meanu-
onse, a noqltest came fris Pictoa Pnc-sbyetery- for r.Sîssliedaad's services for a few
wçeeks tor Pugwvasls, andt also a reqttesa froua Bathsust, N. B., for a nainister. ,tNr.
Sauithrlandi avais aceor'liîiglv senat to Psgasain Mtl.y, anil to Bathurst ius June. Ho is
thte soie -Nisioyarv attse (lisposal of the Ilozi4 ; atnd, as two osr tiaree cails aire await-

lu', lassa, lie is ssot'lilkuly te ho ait Our disposai lonsg
Wi respect to fîttats for Iloie Mission ptarîseses, tlsey cotie fron three sousrces,

-tIsle ColonsialI Comniittee, the collection er.joisscd iay tise Synud, aast I>rcsbytery sui'
triptions. 'Pite Board doals only witis tise first two, aisoîsgh, it report.s to th!s S* asot
tht anoitat raised ini the tiisti 'iN'a, so tisat a fai cxbibit iaiy ho given of wai our
peuplie do0.

Als to tise sua dnaavn by sas froas tise Colonial Comrnitee, for tbe year eading ist
Angnst, iS7.3, i i St,020, or £6210 stg. Tise yoair hîroviosas, it asas £319 asnd fie

.Vtrssgo.Cl308. Any one avliso giases at tise suaijoiîaed tables cain sec tisat, if aIl sections
-. 1tis huei obye tseiujsaaoioasoftise Synod, and Co-opessIted hearaily intise



common cause, flot only wouild %%c bc self sustanuing, it that wve conld casily gc
forward to undertake a Iînrger mnensuire of Home Missioni work, hoth initiurcb cxtRn.
sion anmin supplcmenting tho st11)cfds of tie niiiistry. Iu thiî country, if ai Cehîrch
wouild succed, it inusb cast it4elf on tine people. WVhen wva wcie drawi,îg very Iari;
suims front the inotlîcr chutrcli, thse stipcnds wcro sinallcr than hey tire nlow. T&L
people instinctively feit that they wcrc flot expectcd to (Io initch. The binews of
exertion wcre cut, anti we were hielless as a church. At precrint, the average stipcend
of our Synod is highcr titan iu uny other body iu thse Mariime Provinces. Not tiu
it is what it ought to bc. The mnimum slnotild ho $1,000 ;and, 1 believe, that point
could easily bo attained, wrere a lnearty and uaninous effort inade.

As to the Churcb.-door collection enjoined by Synod, %vc asked last yeanr for
$1,000. Twcnty-thrco congregations have given over $600 of tînat aniollut. The
remaining seventecu congrcgations have given-nothing. Onily lu one 1>resbyterr
lba cvcry congregation respecnced itseif and its suprcme j itdicatury sîifficicnitly to inake,
the collection. It would be presu'niptuons to say one word to coiigregîntions so wonder-
fally constititted, as to remaiu in conuciion %vitln i Synod, appoiut collections lyT
its representativos, and thon go and do-otherwisc. N.1o cha:rcli enjoins so few colte.
tions as ours. In no clitirchi is so littie said about tic aniount given by congregnîions
respeetively. Ail that is asked is, that tino people sbuutld have niolpo'rtuiîiy of
coutributing. Bint that, it scenis, is asking too nauch.

With regard to, the third source, tIno Synod, last year, exprcssly enjoinedl opon 81l
Presbyterics the introduction of collectiîîg cards for Prcsbytery hlonie Missions, for
the ptirposo of raising thô dcsircd annonî nccessary for indepaîidcnce. The sujoincd
table shows in wviat cases tînis liîî, becu donc, and withi w-bat results, and in ivilat
cases it has flot beon doue. Tlioso Presînytories thiat arc independenit of ouitside aid,
and that have no bupplonientcd charges, rnay dein it îîuincessary to Yvork sicla a
scbeme. But if they would take a leaf îromi the exannple of otlier Prcsbvterics, tlîev
would sec that it s 'a good thing to have sucs an organizatioti lu their muhist, wecil
oniy that, when thcy tako a step forward for chîurch extenéioxi, or ask for a niissionary,
they may be lu fundâ to meet the prcliminary expenses. Ilowvvr, there is non a
single Presbytery witbout supplcmeuted congregations, or iii whicli nliere is îaot a fine
field for extension.

The Convener rcceived, last nsontli, a letter froua Rcv. S. MýeGreor, of Victoria,
Vaneouver's Island, asking us to co-operato with thc cliurc n l thu Ulp or 1)rovincsi
in sendizag a mibsionaryt the Pacifie coast. Tino houer was published in the Jâne
Record; and, if the Synod eau sec its way to do anytbing- lu thu nînattur, theoBard
will bo happy to carry out its wislies, as far as possible.

Alli which is rcspectfully submittod by
GieOauE M. GnANT, Conn-ener H. 3f. Board.

ln handing lu this Iteport, the Convener tenders bis owvn resignation of the respon-
sibie offiee ho bas bcld for five years. It is well tlîat such an office snotihd bc beld l'y
different men in différent quarters of the church, tînat a wider inîncrcst nisay be tak-ea
in the work. G. M. G.

Accouats of the Honte Mission Board fur 1872-.73.

TABLE No. I.

Aràounts raisedfor Ilome Jfissions in the Synoekl of*the Mariiitimie P;-orincca frori June 301h
1872, 10 June 25thi 1873.

I.-PtiSBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

Il'd' ome Mlis. Presbyî. H.3. ToWa

1 St. Matthew's Halifax..................... $93 00 $607 86 $700 e~
2 St. Ândrcw's halifax ....................... 24 00 117 52 141 5!
3 Richmoand, N'J IV. Ani and Goodwood......... 10. 00) $4 75 74 75
4 Truro..................................7 36 151 58 158 91
5 Littie River Musquodoboit................... 6 34 18 24 24 5
6 St Jchn's, kewfoundland .................... 20 OC ... 20 0

Total .................................. $160 70 $959g 95 $1120 65



1I.-PICTOU PItESBYTERY.

.Synod's Home Miss. Presby. H. M Total.
1 Pictou...................... ....... ......... 44 76 $ 33 S $77 84
2 New G la gow .................................. .....
3 W. and E. lranch East River................ ... 44 85 46 18 0] 03
4 Albion Mines and Wetville ..................... 20 00 20 00
5 Mcennan's Montain.......................... 13 07 14 62
6 Barnev's River ami i.ochaber .................... 4 64 32 45 37 09
7 Gairlo'h ....................................... ..... . .
8 Saltsprings.................................... 5 75 . 75
9 Rloger's liti and Cape Jolin.....................14 84 14 84
10 West Branch River John and iarltown.......... 10 0 15 86 25 92
il River Jolhn ami Tatamagouche.................. ..... 4 14 4 14
12 W allace................................... ... .....
13 Pugna'h ...................................... .....
14 Broad Cove. C. B......... ....................... ...... ......
15 River Inhabitantq, &c., C. B................. ... .. 14 95

Pictoit lslaud(l.................................. .... 8 (0 8 ou

Total .................................. $S172 92 $161 26 $334 13

III.-P. E. ISIrAND P.ESMYTEoY.

i Charlottetown.................................. $100 0)0 $100 00
2 Georgt.tuiu, Cardigan ami 'Montague ......... $ I1 31 .... 13 31
3 Itefllsta...................................... ... 20 .0 20 00
4 St. Pete:r's and Brackley P'oint Roads ........... 7 74 . 7 7s4

&( ~...... ... 75

SMSable. &................................,....... 14

Total................ ................... $21 OS $120 0)0 $141 OS

IV.-ST. JOIN fltESBTTEItY.

I St. Anre , St. John 8..................83 19 $200 45 $283 64
2 New >t. St St.eus, Se. .o.................. 25 GO 75 01) 100 100
3 Fredericton .............................. ..... .... 16 (C0 16 100
4 Nasak aud Stanley............... ............. 10 00 10 00
SWoodstek............................ 15 ...... 1 0

6 St. A irea's .................................. .... 24 72 24 72

Total....................................... $123 2 $326 17 $442 36

I.-P.IL.IICIII PCIESYTEIIY.

1 Chat tenh. .. .............................. ... $22 0 10 $ 22 00
2 Neleastle....................... .................... ......
3 Tabusinetc and Burt Church ................. 7.. .. 7.74
4 Black & .iver a.d . Ba.t.................................... ......

Total........................................$22 05 .120 .0 $22 1 0

V.-ESTIGOUCII, N. BE., RESItYTEPY.

1 Bthre .... .... ............ . .... $1 008 10 01
2 Dahousie... teph ,.1 .................. 2 S1
3 Ca plelton.......... ........ .. ..
4 New aieknnd:Stl............. ............

Total. .............................. $3 00 95 125 0
Reeeived 1-v Convener last eetin................. 156.

Total.....Hart, ek...................1 19 10 .449 . G
One Tinte ut ad. Sul. front surh..p.n.ented .. . . ...... ......

Totals ..m a. .sources ...... C 50 $1662 38 $2268 88



8
TABLE Il.

Supprementifroui ani aftar 1sf Atl!llst, 1872, id 1sf Aio1ust, 1873, front Couinti Co'nilet
011i ,S9,iod's flome Missioîn.

là i ,' 73. ]sii0 À uy.,f '73.i

1 lier. Datide MrfCt.rdi- ... ... .. $50 M0 .....
2 liev. Johin Moffat ' .. .. .. 50 0) ...
3 Mc.n:sMotinitain ... .. .. 60 00 $20 0<)
4 River Johin ... 4< OU9 40 00
F) Wallae .. .. .. .. .. 60 00 i.O..
6 wecstville (Building Grant) 2... ... 00
7 'Nashwvaak and Stanley...................80O0 80 00
8 St. Adc q N. 13 . .. .. .. 80 (0 80 ()0
9 '~îîsoI...................120 OU 123 00

E 1 < iver and lied Banik ... 50 OU 5U 00>
il .:mtsinltic, & c. .. .. ... .. 190 00 80 00

12 Dalhousie.....................................2f; 00
13 Mir. John McTe.cn, Catchîist.......................10() ()0
14 Mef. George L. Cordon . . ... .. .... 150 00

Printing Collecting-books ........................... 7 00

Total................5710 0<)

$ro nl

50 ci

26> (b)

1,; 0

S999J 0) $174i 0)
Aftcr niuch consideration of the Beport the folloiving resoltition iwas agreed

to
'That the Report of the IIoîina Mi.ýsion Board for 1872-73 bo adojîtcd, and thal

the thanks of the Synod bc conveved to the Biord for its diligence, and especially wo
the Convener for his coninnted* interest iii îtd zeidous attention to the itîqoîtlant
woyk entrustcd <o himi during tme past ycar.

The Sy*uvod rejoices that the Board is able <o to, report a stili further dinution
of tlie expenditure of'tiîie Colonial Conîmittee on account of our Honte Missions, th~e
arnotint being £210 sterIlhg, for the yenr codling lst Augwit, 1873, as MIfttSt£<
sterling fur 1872, and £1308 sterling for 1868 ; auid, m itît <lie hope that flic polionui (il
independence mnay suon lic reached, ag:îin Cu*juhès 11poa ai Pe1' 1 erc the ilitodUit-
tion of collecting cards for Pres1bqterq Home M\issions, atnd agin iicalls tlie attentiotiof
('ongr'.qa1ions <o tlie daty of takiug Clitîrcli door collections for the Synud Iloin.,
Mission, whichl duty~ %mingcccd no less than 17 congrcgations duiii tl.e )aý:
year.

T1he Synod Qiso reJoiees <o learn of the ari ivai of a Missionary sitice last imeeting,
nid approves of the disposai of his services made hy the Board ; iuid also Il>.>> lits

aci-spaing caiteehlisî,s avc lahotiring wvith aceeptance in Cape Breton loiut decplv
regrets <bat the utnir of viteancies is so great,tliiat tlie lahuxiters aic so fro , t.iîdtat
tlie Board cannot lîold ont the boIse at lresent of aur eunideraLjle incrceîse to tLU
number.

In consideratior of the great wvant of ministers and students in Diviuity 10 5tip)p!v
our înauny vaicancies, tlle Syniod resolves,

Fienýt, That Kirk-Sesbioiis appoint a. specel dlay to lie set R<part for prayer to "the
Lord of tlie Hairvest," as Nvcll as for special appeal to tîte people.

Secondîr, That ik.eiusbe eujoined <o bring specially before <lie rniiuds of
vong mnen in tlie Cliturelhc iindfer <licir care, mlho inay xnaanit*èb sucli aniiîsi0.
ilîtelletual gifts as sccu> <o fit hlin for the work of thec xiiniistry, thîe (luty of d tn
tliemisclves 1o <biat work.

Tliirdlv, Tliat the 'Moderator be requested to prepare for <tie benefit of our con.
g"rega.lti()ns a1 Pastoral AIldress on tîtis aIl important subjeer.

DTÎlie Svii od, believing tOint tlle g.ecat snccss tîtat lias attcîxded" tItis selieme since
1868 is nîainlv diue to tite iniweati-ied e-fforts of <tie lEcv. Geo. M. Grant, dclueîit regre..
that he lias feIt it lus dtity- to resigui bis position as Convener of <hoe Board, lit relitc-
tatitly accepts luis resignaýtioil, amd appoints tie fullom~ ingy Wîrirdl llcv. R1. .J. Catacron,
Convener ; Bers. D). Macrae and Alexanîlî](r Macîcn, Vice- Conveners;, Ties. G. .
Grant, .Joliîî MeitnJolin Camtpbell, William eMlln Chiarles Dtinn, Gleorge J.
Caie, Witn. Murray, Williamn Wilson, Neil Brodie; Matlicw Lindsay, 1Rodcrick ROSS,
and Jamnes S. MeDfoniald, Esqs.

Thereafter the thiaiks of the Synod wvere nost eordially given by the linoier
zitor to the 11ev. Mr. Grant ; and tîte 11ev. Mr. ilerdian wvas requested to ofcer
prayer for the inerease of laborers in the work of the nsinistry.



The Dalhtousie College Etidowntt Report ivas now callcd for and given in
'oy J. J. Bremner, Esq.

ASSETS OP DA.LHOU7SIE COMMEE ENDOWMENT FUND.
M4ontreal City Bîonds ........................... M1100 0)
Morîgages in CItY ni'f Ilalifax, $à(()) old cv ............................. 5450 67
Loatîcd T'rttstees North West Arin Chutreit. -5 16.64 oigt eV ................. . .502 86
Cfti on hand.,.................. ...... ..... ................... .. .7-6 79
!nterest over <lite onit notg.ge ................... .............. S110 96

Do. receivale hv lstI Nov.. nt îvhich tinte the l'rofetssor's htdlf vear's
sal:try wili be payatble ............................... 502 73

si; 13 69
Lass Professor's 0 tnonths salry, due let Nov ..................... 6000 00 13 60

$20,044 01.
E. E

ITs.vX,. S., 24th .Tute, 1873.
.Antottîtt A,ýýets as ahove ........................................... $20.044 01

Do. itis tinte Iast ycar..................... ................ 2(),042 5t)

Itîecase ... ......................................... $ 1 45

The Report 'vas receiveil atnd adopted], atîd the tlittîks of the Synod given
to1kir. BrŽWein- for bis services.

'l'lie Report offtue SyttodI's <Jotiiittee ou Union was next called for, and
read by the àloler.itor, as lbllovs s-

IMPORT Or THE UNION COMMITTEr.

In the absence of the Convener of tii Cottntiittce, the liev. A. PolIok, ?INr. Mafc.
Rae, as Vie Convener, haviing lî-eti plutsiit nt the ]nie ntcuîing lield iti St. John,
N. B., duftuilg the, liItl of Api,1873, anud suceceeding( dlt>s, begb to subiit the fol.
lowingý1 Report.

on referriîtg to the Mittute of hast ycaur's Syn-iodl 0n the Suibjeet of Utniotn anuong
the Prcshyteriati Cliurelies oft. de I)otinioii, it m iil bcu olnerved titat at Rtvsclutîotî wvas
adoptedl expressing the tttîabaî.cd desire of vonir Coturt for Untion, but deeniing it tun-
necessar-v it view of recetît deveioiv iitrived at in the Suiprenie (Coutts of other
Chttrches to enter ou the eoti>iideraito of the Articles of~ the proposed J3asis as titen
reported.

At the saine trnec the Coînînittec ivas reappoincdi mith instructions to confer viith
such Coitnnittecs as taiighit bu appointed ity otliur cliurches, aîîd otlterise cttdeavour to
proniote re-union.

lit point of fiect, nt the close of last yetir's mneeting of Synod, the niegotiations for
Unionti erc believed to bc nt att end in cotîscqience of the action of the Canada
Presbytei nri Clitirehi %vitlî r-cfircnce to the lhead>li1 of Christ.

A Cottîcretice wvas, htowever, hield at Montreal, on the 26th dav of December, 1872,
and sucQcecdillg dlays, bctveen the Corntniittwes of the 1'resbyteriatt Chttreh iti Canada,
in cotinection with the Ch uruhli t oSeotl.tîd( and the Cotntittcs of the Catnada i'res-
bytcrian Chuxei-li at syhicli steli an tindcrbtantling is arrived nt in regard to tue
Ileadship Question, and other tuanters at issute betwcen the twvo nego(tiatittg Clhurchtes,
as indtueed theni to rcnclw proposails for a genera tmeetitng of the Cominittees of thc
four liegotit*ling, Churches wviîh btitý-cstioti that the place of assenibly shoutld be St.
John, N. B. e

To tlci p. poe the inembers of your Coitiittee, and of the Committc of the
Presh)vteiitî Chttrc of thte Lowcr 1>r-ovitices absented, on requisition frott titeir
respective Conveners , antd accorulingly the t~rCotninittecs mlet nt St. John, N. B..
on the il eh of Apri], attd fbilait ing dais of titi esatît vear.

As copies of~ tue pt-oceedittgs lteld dtuingii the several days of meeting-of whiclt,
aiso in ittested copv is in ii r littids-ltaîe heea circulatel amon- the, niettlers of
tuie Coutîr vot- Coniinctte decmi it tîttrcessarv to tevfir to those proceeuliags at Iengtit.
It will bc observed that thic 1Basis of Unioni ailopted by the Joint Coinintc at its
Meeting in 1871, iras passuxi Unaltered.

On ail other points which occasionced soi-ti tueasure of controvcivsy, fte Joint
Comnitee was eîtablcd to arrive at unaiiinitus deliverauces ; nor is your 'Coîtrnîittce



aware that an y or these deliverances is of a nature dernanding sipeciaI notice or likc1ý
to occasion debate ini yotçr Court.

Your Committce lins lcarncd ivith great satisfaction, that. in the Syno-1 of tle
rresbytcrian Churcli in Canada. in connection wvith the Churcli of Scothnid, it %vaîs
unanimously rcsol'cd ut thicir late meeting to adopt the Basis and ap1>ended Resolu-
tions witbout alteration, and to transniti thcmn without delay tbr cunsideration. by
Presbyteries and Xirk, Sessions in the fir-m hope, that, on their'antiei pated adoption Gi
these Courts, the way nrny lic fully elearud for the final seulcement of the question, at
the close, at fartJýest, of nother ycar.

In the Assembly of the Canadarceshyterian Church, the saine determitiition
was arrived ut, hyv s0 preponderzating ii mîajority, that that budý lbas rebolved uipon i
similàr course of proeedîngs. In f.îct, Di) Topp, of Toronto,*%% rîtes to s-ny, that "thte
'Union feeling is stronger witli us diali in any formrer year. Injdee,"1 lie add6, "1in
this Western P.rovincc the matter is regardcd as settlcd." Asîuiziglt [Y. experte,
therefore, lie says, "'It would lielp) the cause greatly if vou of the I4over Provinces
should lie able in like n'auiner to carry throuzlî vour Synioîs thu Basis aall deliver.
ances without change, to lie sent dowvn to .]Yr&îhytcries, Sessions and congregatîors
hefore next meeting of Syuod."

In the Upper Provinces, lioth Courts are se sanguine of the rcsîîlt that they are
both te meet at Ottawa next ycar for the convenience of adjustîng auythi1îîý thiiîay
require negotiatien. 1

It remains for your Synod to adopt such deliverances ini cennection 'with the
,wlole subject as may be cied advisable. But vour Commuittee canne: close their
Report without cxpressing the hope that, by the 1*vinc blessinz, your deliherations
rnay be charactcrized b>' unanimit>', aud Wa such as as may tend7 to the advaneent
of the Redeemer's Kingdona.

It was resolved that the consideration of this Report be deferred till to-
morrow.

The Report of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund wzts now geive,-,n iii verbally
b>' J. J. Breinner, Fsq., wlîo aleo explaîued flic financial andi otixr features of
the Seheme. Whereupon it wasioved and agrced te "diat the Report bce
received and adoptcd, and the thanks of the Synoui le given te the Convener.
Thse ',j3nod ..:grets to learn, that oiily S4400 of tIns $8000 ncsryfor tht
nucleus of the Fund, bas licou subscrilied, as flar as reported to the Convouer;
but is glad to loarn that considorable uis have beeîî sub.ýcribed1 and paid in,
speoially in thse Prosbytery of1Pietou that have flot yet bcou reported ; urge,

upon Presbyteries thse necessit>' of using exertiens in order te, have the $StY'qOO
subscribed liefore next Synod, and paid in to the Central Trcasurer by Septea
ber, 1874, in order tIsat; tue Synod ,uay lie in a position ait it next nivetin-, te
decide both as to the relatiensbip of thes Funul to, shuilar Funds in the sister
churches, as to thse amount of mnnsterial payments rcquired, asi- as te thse scale
of paymnents to widowp and orphans.2

Thse Rev. Duncan McDonald of Enttwastga Ontario, and the Rer.
Walter Boss, of Beckwitli, Ontario, delegates front the Syîîod of the Presby-
terian Church cf Canadla in connection vîtlî the Churcis o! Scot.l;usd, hiaing
entercd tIse Court were cordially welconied by the inoderator in naine of tlie
Synod, and their names were addcd te thse Roll and Sederuint.

IV.itlî regard te the inve tment of the Funds of the Widows' alid Orpiaas'
Scbeme, it was left entirc'y in thse bands of the Central Cenuuittee.

Tie Rey. J. Fraiser Camnpbell was appointed te conduct devotional ceorises
*ntemorning, and after praise and prayer thse Syuod adijournied toi met
.,tOMorow, D.-.) at il A. 31.



il

TIIIRD DIET.
'The Syniod met according to adjour-nment, anid after devotioniia exercises

was constituter]. Tire Roll was called aird thre iminutts ruad and sii>tiiiieil.
The Corrrrnittee orn Bills, Overtures and Ap inc s repjorted tirat thevy lird ire-

fort. thein an appeal front tihe ]?rebytcry of -liif«ltx, and reconunender] that it
be rrrbnitte& in thre fir-st instance to a sub-corrîrîîittee of Court. Thre requcst
,of the Comniittee wvas graritter].

The Foreign Mission Report was ealledl for and sabmitted by thre Qev,.iAlex.
,MacLean, Coniverser, as follows

FORRIG~IN M.ZSSIO«S RLiVORIT-

Tour Ioite aet report witi decep fliankfrlness to Ccd tliat by His goor]
lirand on yorrr m-e:rk and infant mission it lins been preserved from dagedi he

-a c yar, rand contiues to, represent orir Chrireli atnong Ire îei n naies o
South Sea Islands. Whiie thrrnkfirl that no tidîlngs of diîsasmer Isave renchied lis, yer
your Coinmittee arc not piiilcg(ed Io report very grtfing resuits in tire labours or
5.our Missionaries. In tire large and] irrreresting Isiur or Stato, yorrissionar-y lias
Mar] nrany and sort, diiicu!ieb tw encouinter, arising Lothr front tire very dugradfcd

t5eof Ille natives, aur] tlie disgraeeffil doings of traders visiting tire Iblhrrd, irîrd ro
hese dificurriies lias been aidder auch affliction in iris own fanriiy, proceedîng it is te,

he feared, front tire tire iirnhca'itiy chrarctcr of tire Island. Front telie orts eonx~eyul
hy Mr. Goodiili's letterq, lie lias bar], it is evident nmany and]rynd~euaenns
wlîich reqrrired resoîrite determination on iris part flot to ab)andon Ille sPt.ition,

In tue Foreign MiEssion field diflcuaries of variou3 kinds are indeer] always to Uc
auricipitar], and witie reports of tirese difficrilties sometimues takze us by surprise, auit
tend to dîisiearren, tlrey are all known and proVider] for by ini wlro left witi ris tire
rolcmn cominaur], "'Go ye anr] prends tIre Guz>pel to evcry cre.-iure.Y Tire wîObt dc-
graded nad savag#,e are emirracer] in tis commaurd, aur] in virtue of it ive are assurer]
that tire darkest of ircatircu islands sisali -ret bask in tire ftili flood] of celestial, liglir,
aud ire euricied iiri tire biessin-s of pence, love and joy in tire lloly Glrost.

Tihe prescrit dark ansd miserairle Santo wiil not bc an exception. la tire degrader]
forras of its inirabiants, uow nirnost on a level witlr brute irets, tirere divcll pre-

cioîs eve-dyngspirits dear in tire siglit of Cor], aurd wlren ttc laborur for the sa va-
itien of these souls, iad employ tire mecars our Lord lias erijoiner, ttc are ,oin- lis
ivili aur] tire restît WtC Must buý contenlt to leuve inuIli$ hands. We are rce>13nsible
oniy for rire mncits Nc usc aund tire motive asid sirit with whlicli we lise rîrei Yor
Coinmittee regret ner hîaring more partieilar iirformrafiors regarding tire lablour-, uf
yerrr Missionary. Tircy ire anxious te Uciieve tit to far ais strcn.,th a nd Iris ojpur-
tunities perinit, lire liras employer], anr] continues to cmpbŽy ail pOstrble menus to pro-

m(li obect o w ire li as been solemuiy devoteri. It vorrld be grtifying
Io ear tht efors wrebeing iuade, by formir isses, or in sorne sudi wrry to rut-

strtict as marny as possible of yotrng rand el tir e krrowledge of tire erne livýing Cor]
nrd Saviour. To tvhat exteut suds means are empioyed, and] wîrîi wiut; mensure of

ýsnreesq, yorrr Corirrlittee. bave mrot, as yer, becu pît in Possession of defrarite in-
formation.

Iri tire prtuTidcuee of Cor], your otier Misrour r. :Robertson, lias been appoint-
efl te anrd is now laboiring on tire isiandi of Erromange, %vhicb, above ail tire otiers,
stands Pronminentiy dsiusrdas tire scene of errrelry anr] bloodslied. Tliere
several of Clirist's devoter] servants feIl by tire liard of vi~oence. Tirere are laid tic
Tensains of tire dlevorer] Williamns, and or tire twe equali.y devoter] Gordoîrs. Tis
bîood-stained Erronrang liras rrow falien to unr sirarc, and orir yormng 3lisioniary lias
taken hoir] of tire banner, wh]ieir 1h11 wirls tire ttO noble lVronecr.4, ~Nlio p)rccetl:t lni.
We irright ba-ve irrauged eticrivise for lirirsvirad ttc tie seleefron, -n .r milt pr-
fer Io echirri enter on iris labeurs on somte otier isliîd, tire past Iristory uf wiiiclr
bar] not ireer s o associateil wirir treaciierous crtieîty, brrr as tire selectioni ias not it
-car iiîds, nd as ive believea thrat rire selectiori was Made fron Irle noble spirit whîicir
butis tire sobPier of tire cross not rerreat wien tire encmy gains an apparent arrvxitage,
brrr on tire contrary te, press forward, enduire Irrcsiips, and iu spiÏe of drlr hiorrs
anr mny diirnppointed iropes te trust tire promise givena nr] believe tire vicrory sure.
B2iieving tis it is riglit te acquiesce in tire arrngement, and] te feel thit it ruiglr bc
wrolig Io -wisb it otiîerwisc. Wlieu rh oIso dercfteQue nietreern
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on the batic-fielJ, as the coînrades on the front are fialling, their follows in the rcar
stel) lîîrward anci take thecir place. Therc is thon but one feeling. lt woli]d1c
cowardly to retreat. Trhe blood of the fallen crins the living with the courafc arid
the strength of hieroes, andi renders oven tho iveakest cap)able of noble deeds Shilotili
it, then, be thought strange, or risking roo mauch, to act a siilar part, when the enin.
filet is with the powrers of darkness, and when Christ is the Cap)tait, wlîose stanilarj
is visible on the battle field 1 Again and a-fain. on the shores of Erromnanga, lias tiLe
standard of the cross been thrown down andl the voice of- the bearer heen silence(] iv Il
encîay's baud ; andi, douhtless, bhouts of liendishl triumph i followved the bloody au i
trag'ic scenle. Diît with whae feelinigs should the friends of Christ witness cli tiîis
There are here discpontted hopes-tîe is liore a terrible cuttdug- dowa of the! frotîn
Tank, the fc bas seized the standard. Sliall hoe ho twrmitcd to retain that hold, mud
boast that the victory is gained, that Christ's causd is beaten, and that the great P>rine
of the Rings of the ccrth is, for once nt lecst, coînpelled to retreat before the lpoiers of
darkness, and tinit Erromanga is noiw, and shaîl continue, his ?

To desert that darik region, to hiesitate one day in supplviag the place cf trie faille-
missionarics, wouild bc to admit douhts of the rcsult to icih the word of Christ ;
pledgcd-doubts whethcr the strong vraUs ean ho throwin down bv such imeans az, the
great Ruler of llearea bas directed us to enlploy, and dubts, too, v.rhiethefr the p~re-
sence of Christ, expressly and plaialy ]proîis:ed, shalh bc sufflciejît to secure the lif,
and labours of His servants. Whilo God lias iwork for your iMissionary to dho, lie is as
safe and secure, amid the wilde of Errnianga, as iii bis oiyn native land.

Yolir Con-aittee feel that, as a church, w~e han, -reason to led gratifitd 'hai on-
youag aud devoted Missionary bias been selcctcd to this the nost interestiag of ilit,
islands. And if, in answer to, bis and mir earncst prayers, our gracieus Lord
malte bis labours successfîîl to the overtlhrowv of Satan's powver ia that region of dark-
ness, ivo know thnere shaîl be rcjoicig beforo the angels of God; and sliall there no:
bc jour eoo, throughout every dwellitîg la ont ehureh, and shall not the arrangemea:ý
which'consigned. that island to out bauds, formi the brigbtest paragraph of lier hkiýory.
which, in corning liges, our childrei's childreîî shial ho privilegcd to rca.d. It is ue),
presuxaption to hope that this shall bo so. Wc are weak, and our agency is vcry wcak.
and the strou(ghold is lortified by ail the pJower of the eneîny, bu t our Lord tells us oa
whiat to groud our hopes of ohtcining the diusired succe.-s-" NLot by mighit, nor 1w
power, but hy xny Spirit, scith the Lord." If our Mýýib:ionaries la Errcpanga mae
Santo, and if ive, la onr coinfortable hornes bere, unite with tbcm ia fixing( oUI'
eyes stcadily on these words froîn beaven, wvritten by God Ilim5elf on the flîîîer Off
evcry liissionary enterprise,-aad if ont prayers of faiîlî nscend in the spirit which liîe
inculcate, then success is rnost certain, anîd our re-ivard shall ho sure and glorious.

Your Oommitteo cannot but refer, and they tIo se mvilh feelings of deep regret, tc
the lo2s sustained by the sister chîirch-and flot lsy that clîurch. clone, but ùy ail thc
friends of mnissions-mn the death of the distinguishied Missionary, Dr. Gcddic. While
en«accd, with cil the earncstîîess of a lîeart devoted to thic one greut olîject of lus life,
aid vhîile thc prospect ex nîany yccrs of usefîîlacss lay beoro lîirn, bis gracieus Master,
whom he se faitbfui'y served, saw it ivchl te enîd bis labours, ani te ccl hua o lîîs
rest. Hie lias left to us and to aIt the fricîxds of Christ a ricli lcgicy ia the hîistory Of
bis devotcd life and labîours. 'We ste the iyora out ad feuble franie cy.batsted ini tho
noblcst of services, and hy the eye of faith, meo ca sc the aged -veteran of the croab
enter the portais of the Zion above, to recelve the gladdicung welcone, " W'eil clonc,
good and faitlifuil servant, enter thou iîto, the joy of thy Lord," and to meet amoaiz
the rcdcetaed, al multitude delivcrcd by blis iastrîîmentality froîîi the lowest dcpiehs of
brut.al vice, and now rolîed %vitli lieavcaly heatyt, inoviîîg la cornpaîy %vith suinîts
and a ngels. Aloîxe lie Icît ]lis native liad and homo lîardly kaoiig whîtlîer lie weîîî,
-antil, )y the guidance of God's Providence, hoe 9tood solitary and apîîcreatly lielffls
ainoig tbe savages of Ancitcum. Whct couhd bc mnore hîopeless than the eniterluriseZ
lu flic wisdom of tue wvorld ? But the fchlc Misbioîîarv lueld a promisie ia bis liaud.-

I 1 vili ho uvith thee abvay, evemi te the end of the %world." Th:ît 1îroaîie cacoiiiipas5-
ed hlm wvitl streagth, before which cvcry difflcuhry gave way ancI sceîîrcd to hiiîî Ille
ricu rewcvd of bebioidiug, e bis labours closed, tise multituides of Ancitcum receivelt
into the fold of Christ. The life of the beloVeýd Gcdie cddhs one more seriking proof Ir,
tlîe manu- wlicb tlic records of tue Chîîrch siipply, thit there is notlîiîg rcally t~t
--ieu al is riskced 0o1 any pîromnise given by Christ. Thiere ean bc no rasmness liere
To tle fuil heîgth and brnatl of e hat promise uve cau go, cixd tlhe ground is as sure
as the verv Throîxe of Go]. Ilis friciais sawv inuch danger iii tlîe enterprise, and
many feit that the risk was too great, but the issue put ail thel.r reasoningr to shawi.



he bicssings of titis ivorld were Iioerally secuircd to him and bis, in iîappiness and
peie his last days glidcd by, and his honoured naine will descend to coliuing ages,
enrolled in the list of îvoric ,h hhh edi vratu remerabrance.

Your Comaniittee rejoice ia beiug permittcd to report that the collections of the
,çetr, now closed, man'ifest an incrcascd ir.terest in the Schieme, on the part of our

co1rrcgtious and a libernhity in its support, %vhich is stendily growving. Whiile ns a
1Charch, we wcre only thinking of the Foreign Mission, the dimeiulties semed insur-
nionntable. Iow conld we raise the funds treqtiisite for sending aud suistaining one
niissionary ? That difflculty lias been stisfactorily) solvcd. Fonds hîave. been gather-
cd into our bauids bcyond what we decmcd wece possible. Wc found oursclvcs soon in a

psion te send a second iMissionary, nnd wvtth ns littie difl3culty wc could scnd a
1hirid and a fourth. Just as our thouglits, and the thoughts of our people dwell on
the day and the privilege of labouringy to share the blessings of the Gospel wvith our
perishiL, gc brethrcn, wvill our fuads enlarge. The difficulty rnost formidablt in the
fture of Forciga Missions is in the want of wvilling and dcvotedl labourers for the
feld, aud the attention of the Churcli can-not be too earnestly directcd to this.Men
should bc adoptcd by wvhil special aid could bce given to sucle young mn, ns mnnifcst
agn earnest desire to devote theinselves to titis great work. But above ail it rnust be re-
iuenibered that if we truly desire to sec the labourers incrcascd, we must make it the
ol!ject of continued supplication. " The harvcst truiy is groat but thc labourers are
feiv. I'ray ye therefore tbe Lord of thc barvcst, thiat lie would send forth labourers
into bis hiarvcst.» lu our secret ciosets, arouind the family aItar, at the stated prnyez
mieeting, and whcn assemblcd in God's owu Ilouse of prayer, the graclous command
herpei gen should bce for ever present in our spirits, for the salvation of mvriads is
fsusp,ecd upon it.

Ail of which is respectfnliy submitted.

Whereupon it was moved and agreed to, Il That the Report be received and
adoptcd, thse Coînmittce's diligence eomnended, and the thanks of the Synod
convcyed to theni, especially to the convener; that the Synod rejoice at the
iutercst inaniiestedl by the congregations iu this Scheine, and at the very grati-
fyincg state of its finances. Sympathize wtith our missionaries in their great
'lfieulties, and espeeially with Mr. Goodwill in his trying family affliction, arnd
pra that; by God's bicssing on faithiful Labour, inueli fruit may rejoice their
hearts. That thse Synod. express its interest in the fact that our Missionary,
Mfr. Roberton bas been app)ointedl to labor ini Erronianga, stained already with
the biood of martyrs, and stili a post of great danger, and commend Iimii to the
special prayer of' the Chureli. That the Synod record its symipathies with the
sister Chiurcli la tIse heavy ioss sustained, not only by that Chureil, but by our-
selves and the churcli universal in the death of Dr. Geddie. Tîsat tlic Syýnod
regret that the labourers ia the field are so few; and enjoin on Kirk,--Sessions
to bring frecquently before the minds of parents, and the young, thuir duty and
priv'ilege in tbis inatter; authorize the Comiiiittue to aid in obtaining thse acces-
sary etucation for stick young mna as desire to devote themselves tO' this work,
and 'whose circunxstrnces renâcr belp rctjuisite. Fiuiiy comiuend the Corn-
mittee and their work to tIse syinpathy and earîîest prayers of tIse Churelb, and
-especially recoinuiead thse families of tIse Churcli to 'make special prayer on
behialf of our atissionaries on sonie day of thse svcck flxed by thcmn for thse pur-
pose.',

A fter consicleration of the Report, tIse M.ýodea-ator requcsted thse 11ev. Gco.
M. Grant to oller prayer on bebiaif of our nissionaries and their labours.

The Rev. William MeMlNillan, Convenier of thse Coinumittc on the Young
M1ens' Scheine, gave iii thse Report as follows:

REP'ORT ON TRE TOUNG MENS' BURSARY FUN-D.

Yeur Comasittcc, ia submnitting thecir Report, do so under a dcep sense of grati-
tudfe ta the grea-t Hlend of theclbtrcli, for the measure of succcss with whichliRe has
crowncd tlixir efforts dtîring thc past year, notwitlistatding discourageincats aud
éis-qppointmcuts. Our cougregatlons are, vear by ycar, bccoming mnore and more
coavinccd of the importance of a native ministry, and mnnifcst incrcâsing libcrality ln



support of this scheme. Yone men of piety, and. ability, thougli comparatively fi
respoad to the appeaIs on bebaif of thu ministry; and, one hy oue of those aided bv
your sehieme, tlîotRgl at somnewhat discouraging intervals, return to add te the strcngth
and efliciency of the ministry in the Province of the peop)le,

During thle past yea--r, Mr. J. Mr. Sutherland, haviuig successfully conipleted Il*,&
studies and graduated withi honors, rcturned to his native land ; and, under the direc-
tion of the Romne Mission Board, bas been laboring with aceeptance ami sncccss in
our vacanît cougregations, iu proof of %vich lie lias a cal]. froin cachi of the two congre-
gations of Musquodoboit and 1Putgaslh te becoine tJ.eir pastor. In another year, ir is
te bc hop cd that -Mr. George Murray wvill be in the.field, fully eqtLippcd. for the .,or-.

Wiîh reference to Mr. D). KC. Camplheli, %vlo, it %vas e-xjiected, would Uc in the
field six inonths cge, your Coixunittce regret to state that, although, bis studies wvere

Commitede tm g, Il(, ha ot yet returned, for rensons flot, given zo the

In addition te tixose already assisted by the Yrung Men's Board, Daniel Suthier-
land, of Malagash, Cumberland, and Daniel 3M-'i&enzie, Lochi Loinond, haviug beeca
highly recomended by their respective pastors, wvere, on exauîination as zo tîleir
motives and kuowledge, &c., adiuiitted to the bettefits of your scheine.

Three of those receiving, aid were absent froin their classes during the last winter,
two of whom gave no reasons to the Convener; the third expresscd a desire, owing,- to
his j)trticular circumistances, for a year's d.clay, st.iag that (1D. V.) lie Nvill be iii a
position to resume bis studies this ivinter.

As to the financial condition of the seheine, vou-r Çommittee have niucll pleabtîre
ia reporî.ing that the funds compare very favorably %vit1i any pas year. Truc, tire
bas flot heen such a drain on thiiex as ini somne years; but the taîct is worthy of notice,
îlîat the importance and îîecessity of tlîe seheme is v'ery generally recoguizcd, iii thai
a large nutaber of our congregations lias inade collections for it. Thîis falet is aIl tlîe
more eering because it Shows that discouragemients and disappointmeîîts produce
littie efflect la dampening the zeal or chceking t.he liberality.

As the balanîce in lîand is 3727.50, to which mnay be adxled S25.20, collections
receii'cd toc late te al)pear in tlîe Treasures accouat, together ivitlî $100 refuiîded
by Mr. MeQuarrie, as a first instalment of Ibis debt due this fuad, it will appear
evident that, financially, your scheme is in a flourishing conition.

Owing te difliculties, wvhich your Conmittee ]lave beeîî led to foresee, iii the
management of the Bursary offered for coipet;tion, your Committce reDoinmcnd tliat
none bc offered at present. Your Committee Lave reasons to believe tlîat the demaîîds
on the fîînds duriîîg tîte ensuing ivinter wvill Le greater than last wintcr.

wlîile tlîe Syuiod lias bei, and is still, doiug a great and good work thiroîiih
tlîis" înost important sehenie, amid considerable discourageCmenits and isapi&10nt-
monts, and is gladdned by the returl of one afrter sunother aitled by this sc-arne, te
staind on and lîelp) te repair the wvaste places of our Zioî., there yet remains mucu te.
lie doue, before aIl the vacant charges and mission statiolis. withia tlle Syîîod's juris.
diction lbe privileg-ed to have tlîe bread of life broeni to Ltcn, aud thue viay of Uife
shown tlîeîn, by stated pastors. Yonr Coni-.iittee wvould, tLen, earuestly, y-et resplect-
fnlly, urge this S.ynod te recoînmend its încinbers to take a w!eper interestin directiag
thue attention of parents end congregations to foster and eneoLrag e thre desire for the
miniistry ia any yeung men of uiidoubted piety knowa to tlîem, until the iincrease of
suitable nien.becoînes coiumeîisurate witIî the inercase of contrit tîtions. Thoen, aî
then only, necd this Syuod. expect te hear from every side that tler- barvest truly is
great,Y' yet the laborers are ticîthier " few" îîoî ek

AUl wh1ich, Nvit1a the Convcner's zesignation, is respcctful.y submaittedl.
On belînîf of the Coînmittee, Z

(Signed) WTILLIÀAM MCMILLAN, C~OIVCee.
P. S.-Since imaking up tia Report, collections have been reported froin St.

Andrw ' Chrch Çewou.dla'!,$12, and froîn ' t. Aadrcw's Churcb, Çhliau i,

TIIic YOUNG BIEN5 nUit5ARY FU.Ni) N ACCOUNT WLTit JAS. 111lSLOP, TitiCAS.
1872 Dit.

'rune 14. To Balace................S6 76
$21. "Cashi fromn St. Paul's Oburcli, Truro ... l.. >1 00

Au-. 28. il Mbcieniian*s Mounitaiiî...........12 26
44 Wcst Brandli East River...............18 24

Cape Johnî............. 7 71
Rogers' 1111. ................ 9 .U3



Ang. 29. To Cash fromn Campbelton, N. B . $.. .. 16 4ri
... i & Kenxpt Rond, N. B.........

tg tg tg at Lands, N. B............ ... 88
Sept. 2. ci" Dalhousie, N. B.............3 00

"6 6 Fredericton, N. B.................12 00)
I13. il " Salt Springs9.............. ...... 17 fI1

" 16. tg 4 St. Andrew's, Pictoin............ 23 80
&24. & L Alion Mines and Westville............7 70

Oct. 8. " " St. Andrcw's, N. B...........9 45
&à " Wallace Congregation ... 10 80

616. " ' Col. at ]?ourchec. C. B.......... .. 1 51
S4Mrs. Hooper. Fotirchee, C. B.......... 48
44Loch Loinond, C. B....................4 30

""""Ri4 ver Inhahitants, C. B......... ... 99
4&" 2nd col. nt West Ray, C. B. ......... 2 74
ci " 2nd col. at Port Hastings, C. B..........2 17
t Ld l S,,bseri ptions, C. B...........0 48
& &&George Lawson G(4rdon .. .. i 31

Dec. Q- " Joseph Hart, Esq., Baddeck....... .. 5 00
416. " " Brncley Point 1<oad, P. E. 1I. 4 70

2873.
li an. 6. " " St. Peter's Road Ch:, P. E. 1........4 13

g1:3. " ci Woodstock and Northamipton, N. Bl ... 0I 53
i30. " St. blatthew's, Halifax ............. 52 O0

Richnmond, -N. W. Ariannd Goodvood 10 O0
Feb. 26. " " DeSaie, &c., P. E. I...........2 23ý
March 5. " St. Andrew's Ch., St. Ioln, N.B50 fl0
A iril 'Il " "4 Musquodoboit. N. S.................7 00
blay 14. Il ReBd B3ank, N. 3. .................. 7 10

4. .6 Black Wtver, N. B.....................6 7-5
June 9. " " Georgetown, P. E. 1..........O 2.5

12. " " St. Jamies' Ch., Charlottetown............10 00

$1058 OS5

Junc 15. To Balance on hand....................$727 53
1871. C r.

Jly 3. ]3ly Cash invcsted.............................$8sso00
Auxaunt sent to three tdusfrteîiity .. 250 00
Postage. &c. ............... ........... 52

Junc 15. Cash on hand........... ........... 727 53

$10)58 O5
Pictoit, Juize 24t1h, 18743. E. aud O. E. J.A31.s HxSLOP, Treas.

Ilaving rcad thie report, 'Mr. McM.ýillan tendcred bis resignatiozî of the office
of Convener.

lIt was- nioved and agrecd to,"I Thiat the Report bc rceived and adiopted, its
rýconinucxdations approved, the Cunxnittee's diligence comrnended, and tic
thinks of the Synod conveyed to tbcrn, and especially to the Convener. Thiat
the Synadi rejoices at thoe int2rest rnanifcsted in this Scheme and its consequent
Lealthy financial condition; and that even a few y-oung mien are comng forv.artd
and giving thcnii)ýc1veq to flic work of tbe rninistry ainong us of' wboîn onc bas
conipletet lbis studies and begun bis labours, and anothe Dr is sbortly expccted.
The Synod rcluctantly accepts thxe resignation of' the Rev. MI. 1\IeMNillan,
,who basL for so inany years ably acted as Conrener for tbis Sclbeaxe, and
appoints the folloiving Connittee : Rev. J. F. Camxp bell, Convener; Rers. W.
2dcMilban, W. Stewart, S. Russeli, John MciaJas. Murray; andl Ï-essrs.

JS. McDonald, J. J. J3remnner, and Samuel Arclbibald."
Rep)orts of Pelegates to the Synod of Canada wcre now given in. The

Rev. 1R. McýlCunai's Report liaving been by irin forwarded IVas read 1bY tbe
clerk, and MNessr.s. Grant and cillaxvigone ns corresponding inemb-Irs,
reportetl verbalîr.

The Rer. J. Camipbell nîoved that the thanks of tbe Syno(d be given te
these mcnibers.



The Rev. Mr. Ilerdinan gave in -verbally tlic Report of the Commnitteýe Or.
Devotions. -At this stage of the proceedings, the Synod enigaged ini devotion.1
exereises, of praibe and prayer, tie latter Leing conducted by "the Rev. Waltt'
Ross.

The Sabbatli Sclîool Commiiittce's Report was next read as follovs:
Ia presenting flie Report for tliis )-car yotir Commnittc bLeg to say with regard t.
1. Statibties. Tlmat it would be desirable to liave accurate inifunnationl un X

topics herein indicatcd :
1. Thea nunîler of Sabbatîî Sehools witliin tic bouinds of the Synod
2. The number of Seholars. (a) Enrollcd. (b) In average atteildancu
3. The numrber of those over 15 years of age
4 . The nuinher of Tcachers Q
5. The number of volumes in Libraries?
6. Monies raised ?
7. Ilow thiese inonies are expended 1
8. Wliat Sebeme of Lessons is used ?
9. Is thiere any 'renchers meeting in connection withi the School 1

10. Are ail te Teachers communicants ? If otherwise,' howv inany arc nut
Il. llow many from the Sabbatlh Sehool have beconie communicants (lurii t:.

year'
Some of thiese questions your Comîanittec thoughit %vould have Leen nnsvvered in.

tlie Statistical Tables for tic year, but in seeking for this informnation among thcse rL'*
tuirns, it was found tîxat oaly 19 Liad answered the queries anent Sabbath Skliîvu'.,
and tlîat four of tLiese were so indefinite as to Le of no0 practical value. Ilad tile
Commnittee been of opinion tbat answers would not have lieen sent in to these inquItires,
it would have devolvcd uipon thein to take sncbl steps as should place within their rcacà
the desircd resuits. It is thercfore suggested that the Synod do give instructiu :
tieir Committee to colleet the information or sucli portions of it as ma9y scr.îÂî ad-
visable.

IL Ilitb instructions givea, last y car, the Syînod required this Coinmittee ts
confer <'ivith the Comimittc of tlic P. C. L. P. w ithi the viewv of selecting a Seiene
of Lessons wvîcli (sec Record, p. 27) may Le rccommcnded for use in tic Salbath
Scliools of Lotlî, and also takze measures for the prehiaration and publication ini th
Record of notes on the lessons for use of Teachers."

It affords your Conîînittee the greatest îileabure 10 report tLat tlirough the curd;a:
and Learty cooperation of tLe Conîmiittce of the sister Syuod they hiave becn -rrîaLUtd
fully te carry eut tbese instructions. The chief points to wliicli r.ey deem it aiNM
to refer, arc these : Ist. Tliat the Scliemne of Lessous adopted Lythe Juint
Committee is thlat kinown as the «"International Series," one wliel, Yu:ur
Cominittc are hîappy to say, lias Leen adopted se generally througliont Anierica;
and whiicli in its issue for 1874, lias the prospect of very general acceptance in Great
l3ritain, and througliout tlie several Churches on tha continent of Europe. 2nd. The
Scliemne as adnptcd for tLe tise of Sabbatlî Schools witluin tlîe Lounds of tbe Svîiod, iý
pîîblisbed in Hlalifax i'itb suitable: texts to be committed te meînory, questions in
the Sîtorter Catechîism and doctrines to Le proved. The Conimittee are happy to lýe
infornied that the Sebeme a 's prepared las Leca very generally used by our Saibbath
Schtools. 3rd. WVit1î regard to tlîe notes for the use of the teachers, it lias Leeni aéreed
tlîat eachi Comimittce Lecome respoxisible for two înontl.s alr aey nd tha. îty
slîotld appear in the pages of Loth Rccords. F'or the furtîter beýndit of Sîbî
Sehools, tic Committc would casually refer te a weel 'y lesson leaf, îîrcî,ared in
l'hiladelphia for the use of scînolars, and whîicb las Leeni fouud cininently îîýCfU1,
wlhierc it bas been iatroduced.

III. In connection with the interesting Report prepnred by the venerable Con.
vener of the Synod's formîer Comînittee on Javeîilie Foreign iMissions, the Conillitcee
beg te sny thiat it fotund from the statisticail return, and 'otlier infurmnation gien in
Sy-nodl, iii the great; majority of Sabbath Scbools w~itliin the Syrnod's lioîînd'l, t1Le
xnissionary spitit has been i'cry generally cultivatcd. Th1e princilial objecns ul iLsî
naissionary enterprize bave liitherte been :

lIt. The Svniod's Mission to the South Sens.
2nd. The Ôrplinage Seheme of the Moîber ChureL.
3rd. Tlîe support ofte UIl Daysrig, the mission vessel of tlîe Sister Cliurch.
The Comniiittee strongly recoiamndtlîiat tbis missionary spirit Le carefufly fùs-

tered amouig thc youth of our Sabbath Scliools, it Lcing a recognized fart in tlais es



lT

in othier iwfttors, tîsat as te Chsi is iscing traineti so to at large extent m iii his after
chiaracler for gooti or cvii, for iiberaiîy or pcnuiriousness, cren a giving for rcligious
jurposes, ho moulded.

Before closing, your Commyittee would again refer witli satisfaction to the efforts
maitie hy Sahhath Sehlool Unions, andi Conventions to encourage an d stisisulate the
teacliers in thieir noble work. Aithoughi organizeti in ind(eeudence of ariy particular
brani of the Clsorch of our Lord Jestîis Chirist, yet the Coiiiimittee )wotldf Itail thetu,
aî very valuiable auxiliziries, anti woid further extenti to thesu that, praycrful syîuiparhy
wiil it is Ivitini tîseir prvne to bestow.

lIn concluston, your Comttce îvould carncstiy anti affectionateiy reîîîisd parents
aint sabbatîIs Sehiool teachiers of the gracions assurance given by Our Lordi to thern as
match ais tb the ordaîncd siiuiistry of the Gospel, " Lo, 1 arn wirhi you alway, even 10
tlie end of the woriti"; andi the further declaration aist ethinciat holi tîat goeth
forth, weeping " fur vcry conscîousncss of Ibis own infirnîity, ami dis-
cossrau'cd bv the difflcîsltv of bis task, «'bearin- preeious seeI " of Gott's truth, vet
shall hie tiobtless coîne again Nvith s-ejoicîng, bringinig Iis shecaves witlt inl. GodI's
proisinsat ho r-ealizeti, "My vord that goetbi forth ont of sny usouth, shahl
not rottri linto nie voiti, but ii shahl aecomplishi Ihar whichi I picase, andi h shalh
prosper in the thing" Nyvhereto I sent it." The task xnav, andi must inii masî Cases, ho
artittts, but te promuises are fuily comasueisurûte vitfh te usecessities of the case, andi
thte rewards are bevonti aIl coniparison, so nsnvh so that eNeui a' cslp of cold
ivater gironi to a disciple iii the naine of Christ, shall not lose ils rewsîrdl." Ant iotr
Lordi assures us Ilis verdict wilI ho andi is now, " Verily, 1 say unlo Nvou, 1.Di111inch
as ye hiave donc it unto one of the least oi these niy disciples, ye haie 'doue ht unlo

TumAoMs DuN-c.%x, Con veser.
The 11ev. W. Stewart nsoveti, anti it wvas agreeti to-"l That tîte Synoci

haiving(, iearci the Ileport, approve of the saine, ani thank the Counsnittee
fo ter exertions partieularly in providing notes for a uniforrn Seheeof

Lessons.
Thie Synoti is rejoiceti to learn that the missionary spirit is so generaliy

cultivated su our Suiiday Seltoeis, and Nvould vecommend Fpeeiaily tie support
of any mission vessel that mnay take tise place of the Daysp)ring.' The bynod
ltereby reappoint the Commiittee, --vith instructions to continue the ivork they
hiave coinnieneeti, andi specially 10 ascertain the nussber of Sussday Sehlools
qeholars and teaciters, ils connection with thme cliurcit; anti in isow inany districts
Uni, Sunday Selîouis are in existssnce, andi obtain such further insformation as
mai' 'oeut desis'able. The Synoti is glati to itezir of tIse Conventions refehred
to in the Report, anti consiniendt these to the Sabbath Sehool teachers of» the
Churcis."

'Tho Synoti resolveti that the consideration of' tise Sabbath Sehool Seitetue
aad Report be tise first subjeet to-inorrow hssorîsiisg.

UNION.

Tise 11ev. Mescr.;. 1'VcDonalti andi Ross, Delegates froni tise Synod of Canadla,
150W spoke on tise eondi tion of tise cisurcis iii Cansada anti on the subject of Unsion.
Tie addresses were histeneti to witi deep interest, anti affortiet great satistaction
to thse Sv noti; anst tise Mloterator, on motion, conveyed the tisanks of tise
Sqyaod to tisese gentlemen for tiseir excellent atitresses.

On tise subjeet of Union 11ev. G. M. Grant noveti, and A. Robertson, E sq.,
seconded, the foilosvisg resolution:

" That tise Synoti having- heard tiseReport of tse 'Union Commnittce, assd lsaving
lied before it tIse mainutes of the msecting-, of tise Joinst Coînînittce diuring tise past
year, anti tue Basis of Union anise scoinj)anving- resolitions, records ius approbation
clet Ie-tion of tIse Cosunsittce, anti lîs s:stisthctiott viîls the resuits of tise labors of tise
Joitnt Colnniiîtee, .wle. ht expresses its tanVkulncss to tise great liead of tise Chiurci
for tuie stnausitiy of sentiment asaîiifiesîti( by tise tîegoîittiisttg elurcises. Ilavissg
RCte1)tcd thte prineiple of Unions, wseîs tise isegotiations 'vere entercd o15 by tise Synoti
gt1 mesnieting- is 1 S69-70, anti iaving adlopîed tIhe basis iii 1870-7 1, and IîaIVIuîg(
expressed ius uissahateti desire for union us 1871-72, tise Synoci tocs now cortisthly
acccpct thse basis anti accosnpanying resolutiosîs, as final]y agrecti upoîs by tiso joint



Committcc, and transmîta thcm to Prcsbytcries, that they may ascertain tlie nxind df
the congregations witluin their botinds, i» the course of the prescrit Synodical year,
so0 that at ncxt meeting the Synod may bc in a position to take final action on the
subjeet, it bcing understood that ail Preshyteries and congregations flot rèportin-
before the meeting in Jane, 1874, shall bc conbidercd as conscnting to the wcll unfler.'
stood mind of the Synod on the subjeet. The Synod would also record its extreme
gratification that thre flasis of Union is in accordance with the ancient StandardIs of
the Charch of Scotland; and that, at the meeting of the Genertil Assembly of tbe
Chiurch of Scotland last month, the Basis and proposed action of the churches in the
Dominion wvcre explaîned by Principal Snodgrass, and cordially approved by tht
Venerable Court of car Mother Church; and that at the meeting, this month, of the
Synod of Old Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, the Basîs and
resolutions wcrc unaxîmously adopted, and sent down to Prcsbj'tcrics and congre.
gations."1

A fuit ex pression of the mind of the Synod hiaving been givea on the whole
subjeet of tîns resolution, it was most corîlially anti unaniniously passed.

After devotional exercises of praise and prayer by the Rev. Alex. McLean,

andappintment of the Llov. Duincan McDonald to, conduet the opening exer-
ciscs oDivine worship, to-morrow mrnring, the Synod adjourned.

FOTUTH WYET.
The Synodl met according to, adjournniient, and after devotional exerciseq

conducted by the Rev. Duncan McDonald, was constitutcd with prayer by the
Moderator.

The Rll of the Synod was called, and the minutes read and sustaned.
The Sabbath Sehool Cornmittee's Report and Resolution thereon were

brought up accordîng to appointaient, as the first business before the Court,
when the Resolution was unanimously agreed to.

The Re4. John MeMillan, for the Coavener of the Coinmittee on Presbytery
Recopis gave in their Report as follows-,

The Committee appointed to examine Presbytery Records bcg to state that they
have attended to that duty, and flnd as follows -

lst. That the Records of the Presbytcry of Pictou are accurately and correct>y
kept with the exception that there are nlo minutes of the meetings fior 1'resbyteriti
visitation appointed on 27th INovember, 1872, exccpt that held as New Glasgow on
l8th Mareh.

2nd. That the Records of the Presbytery of Hlifa. arc correctly and accuratly
kept, ivith the exceptions that the minutes o:1 the meetings lield on 23rd October, 11l ti
November, and 28th Noçember, 1872, are flot signcd by the Clerk. The Presbyterv
having explained that the 11ev. 31r. Wilkins, who acted as clerk, pro teni., left te
Province before the minutes were approved and engrosscd, ask the Synod for instrc.
tions on the matter.

3rd. The Records of the Presbytery of St. John are accurately and correctly
kept, with the exceptions that the minutes of the meeting hield on 28th June, 1872, are
nos signed by the moderator, and that the word "1'Fresbytery," on the Gth uine from
the bottom of second page of theo minute heid on 23rd October, 1872, should lx,
"«Sessions "

4th. Tuat in the Records of the Presbytcry of Restigouche tho minutes of the
meetings hcid on the lst Jaly, and 18tin Ilcember, 1872, and l8th ]?ebrnary, 1873,
are nos signed by tIno moderator; and that as the meeting appoiueed for 4:1
Jane, 1873, did noS take place, a quorum not assembiing, the Presbytcry is defutrit

5th. That in the Records of the Presbytery of iNiramicii, whicli wcrc cxamined
for two years, the places to which several meetings wcre adjoarned, are flot mcentiotvd
in the minutes; that aishongn on 15th November, 1871, theo Preshytery adjourned Io
meet on theo flrst Wednesday of February', 1872, theo ncxt meeting is minuted as held
on the 14th of February; that in t he minutes of theo meetings held on 9th April, s'id
8th May, 1872, the Sederants are not giveni; and that the minutes of the meeting, hedd
on 28th Jane, 1872, are not complete.

6th. That in the Records of the Presbytery of P. B. Island, the minutes of tbt
meeting hcld on 27th Jane, 1872 are flot reportcd. as having been read and susaied;



.. !At Ille rncctili 0' 3Othi Octobcr, 1S72, at Chiarlottetown ii~ TtJt t.ivivt ti- a Pro il

tflq'<t Incetiu , u1d %ect tiîcîe is îtuwherc atîv itîittiu:î tlitt Ille iîcIb tLciN uljoiriiud to
ibat place :1114 tite ;antd that iio iitetii,~ Nvas licid uit the sucuttd« 01iiidyu
Macrci, 1 S73, mappîj~ointeil, anid CenUîîeî1tltlv the PrCr îI'î b.L41ie (à îilit :t and
the nieetingý, liîe' on ii 28i1t May, 1873> Canalut btt'ict1y bùilýe le,4Rd IetaI the I2ruby-
erv ettnnot îctîeîî thitnscives.

.In ii tiititti!i; titis Reput't >otit' Curnniuitee %vuttld rpcttiv îî.z th:ît tlle
Sqvnnti enjoill il:t the intes ut1iel tvry îirii4b licid iiiiîiti:liaîdl. kIbtre the

.aiîig ut' SvN md, sItunhli1 lie Cn-rotusel i ut the Iurh,0 tt atiiilîr tt. r t'iîtub, it
may he kziiowni iviieîhcr the IZacurds.- uf liirk-Ses.,iuiii .tî'e animLtttY ' fur iiit

exttftiiiC<le.
Ail of nîticli is r-cspccîtful!y stbintittcd.

(Signced), Jorl Mcî .LN
PiOnt 1/u/a/j '' 1tce.

The Cbîrk of' the Prerbytery of 11estipouiei whilii Ptb¼tt'l~ ecuitte
dlef'unct thî'oigh irant of' a <pîorittt at 'an ad3uri'l itLUtL1t y, e ticztud tt
alîitlority ofthte Synlod to iicet agnitiii alhouusie uit the ia.t uii-d.yc

WVith regard tu the Etecords of' tic Presbytery of illhii %wiieli te
mitnutes of' tli'e nîîc'ttiîigs wcîec not signed by the tlik hUceste' Iiaving-

exfftitict tit th Ui 1ev. \Il-. WVilliîts, Nwho aeted as eierkz pro lt>oire, it the
Province beflote the inutes were approved antt eîtgrossed, a.,kcî thei Syîtod
fur intsttructionis oit titis tuiatter, Wlceto t " Si yîtod( itistructs Ille Clurk
of flitc 1rsbyteiy of' Hatlifax to sigui tese wvitl the niaîtie of' the pt'eviuus clerk,
withi a niote of'expjlanatioit iî titis was donc."

The Prcsbytet-y of Pr'ince Edîvard Islatnd, Itaving also becoîine d rtiet, -
qtiested atthoiy uf the Syniod to incet at Chtarlottetown oit teu iat '1iuîxsday

liicafter it ivas agrecd to, tîtat thte Report be i'eceivcd anid aduptcd, aîîd
the Presbytery Records be attcsted.

Thec naines of' tc Rcvs. J. Camipbell, James W. 1 raser anid W'alter lloEs,
were atidet tu the Coitiîittee on Addi'csses.

lThe Report of the Fuiîd for Aged anti Iiiftrîn Miniistecrs xvas ne.Nt calied for.
It mas foîind that ito orgý,anizatioii iiaving becit made tu carry ont Uie ubject of
tiis 1'tint!, only onc collectiont iad been mtade and no flutheirt steps takeit.

lThe SYîîod tiien pi'ocCtle( to appit days for the Coitgregratioîai Coiltec-
tions for the selietîes of the chutreli. =hnit was rcsolved tliat thèse bu Uic sarne
as Iast ycar, viz. :

The Yotiîîg 'Menis Btsary Fund, the Iast Sabbati of July.
he Foreigîîi '.Mission &L te L& Ociober.

The Iloiiie Nfissioni Ce te Le Jailiary.
The SYttod Fuîtd, te Ce Apî'il.

Thîe 'Syno' iiow took ilp the subjeet of the appoitîtincît of elgtsto the
Svnlo( of' o111 CxureI iii Caniada anid te Gxcral As.eiîiyl uof tul'i<.i terian
Clitutei in tie United States, wiii it wvas agreed tu, tliat iteu Cietk bc itistruet-
cil to g.ive Comttmissions to aiiy ittciibei's of' Sylod iho tnlay htîd it euîtveniicnt
to attetnd tlioý: itetirigs of te sist-r chi-cheles beute îîext Si-itud.

lThe Otet tute Coi Citristiait Lifo itid Wurk liîaingiý p)a:csed tue Cuniîittec on
Bis antd Ovcrtiit'es, îiow caîtte iii. It iras as foiioivi;:

i/ 'Fli T-iit îutotUît of Chri.stiain Life and Work is believd tù lýe thec great
puirpose of* tc viici oit cartil, and iiits, aititugii wurne brantches of i.c %vrk of'

tlie Ciiîti-cii, btîcl as Houte and Furci,1it Mi.ssiutis antd Sahait)tl Seiîuu!3', aie bpeciaiiy
U1it' rtce care cf' euiitiitittccs, aîtd arc lbunnd tlîcrcby to L~e Ititiuted, ilLi' is nuch

'xitici is not, thuls ,vatelied ovcr.
aiu îhrzIt is blevcd tliat an inqîtiry into tlîc gencral life and w otk of the

littîrcît wuid bc tîsef'tîl in niaîty ways, sucei as by briiitig tu Il notice of iiitisters
and peoplie itartictuitr dcpartinecits to wlîicih it îiay Le dci'betu io gicater tten-
tion, ohîti'it for the beiiefit of ail the experience of iiîdividmaiý, ald :ýtirrin(g 11p
Conigicgatious to more activity; and
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IV/ictretz, It lins becul fouind by the experieuce of other churcheles, particiularlv- in~
the Chutreh výf Scotland and in the Preshyterian Churiicli of Canada ini concctiou 'h
the Chutrech of' Scotlaid ,l tiîat tie appointînont, of a eonmuîittec on Christian Life anad
Work lias bek-n productive of greîît good;

It is therefore huînmbly oi'ertur--(l that tlic Syuod take such stcps as in is ivisdon
iai' seein bCst stiiîeà for the promnotion of the end in view.

(Signed>
TIriomÀs DuL'NCAN, M. M. LXNDiSÂy,
JAM1ES FRAÂSPR CAMP>BELL, 1PETER,%MELVILIL,
PETER KE-AT, JAMýES.ANDEBtsoN,
JOHN MeiLAWîlT,.IAM% J.tcEz,
GEORGE M. GRANT, WVILLIAM WIL.soN,
Ancît. KENrNEDY, WILLIAM P. BEGO,
IIUGI! FINLÂI-.

Wlieoupoii Mr. IDunean moved, aud Mr. Aiffderson seconded, tbat Il tlie
Overture be adoptecd, anid a coniniittec appointed Nvith instructions to obtain
information on the Christian Life andi Work of the chureh ; rendolr sueli aid iîî
the îvay of'corresrîondence, depîitations and otherivise, as mnay be (lesireti bv
ininisters and sessions, and as ay bo in thaeir powver, ami report to the nlexâ
meetinîg of Syuod." It n'as agreed that this bo the first subjcct at thie c!veuiîllý
sederu ut.

The Revs. James W. Fraser and W. Mc i vewrc appointed a Coumittee
te rei'isc the minutes of Synod( for publication.

'l'le Synod rcsuiuîed consideration ini the evening, aceording to appointuient.
of' the Overture on Chrîistianî Life and Workz. Before the Synod liad coucludeil
this subject, the Rev. L. M. Miller', D. D., of Ogrdensburg, U. S. and the 11ev.
C. L. Thonipson, D. D., of Chicago, U. S., Coîumissioners fr-otu the General
Assembly of the Presbvtcriau Chiurcli of the United States, cntcred tlie Court;
and, hiavingr been introduceci by Uic Rev. Robert MeCun, were cordiallv ive!-
coîned by the Moderatut' in naine of the Synod, and were requiesteil to sit,
deliberato and vote iviti Ulic Synod, aud tlieir nancs wcre added to Uie roll ani
sedci'uint. TIhe rev. Coiiîîînissioriers dclivered addi'csses to thec Synod, couiveviic'
the fraternal greetings of'the gr-cat elîurch tlîey reprcsentcd to this Synod and
ehuircli. Tiiese addresses were received %vitli gî'cat applause; and it n'as ioveil
by thue Rev. G. 'M. Grant, seconded by Uic Rev. Alex. MýeLcan, and iluan-
rnous1y agreed to, IlThiat Uic Uîanks of the Synod ho eonveyed hy the 'Moderà.
tor te, the Geneî'aI Assenibly of the Presbyteî'ian Chtureli of the Unitud States,
foir their great kindness ini sending Cominissioners of suelî ability ta eonvey thieir
fraternal greetings, and expr'ess thecir Chlristian regard towards this chlui'cl and
Synod ; and to tiiese rcverend gentlemen tlinseli'cs, tlînt tlîey hiad accepted
thoe Commuission, ha(1 caine se far, aud hiad deliveredl to us sucli interesthîig and
leeîing addrosqes. The reverenld gentlemeni iere requested ta assitre thie

Gencî'al Asseîîîbly of tic very Ili Christian regard and affection wliiclî this
Si'nod elherishies towards Uuem; of oui' admiration of thoir noble enrouts te
adi'ance the Kingdoiîî of the Lord ,Jesus Christ at lhonme and abroad; aiîd of
our earuest prayer tliat the power of' fie Spirit of God nay bo ever ahundantiy
xaanîf'est in tlheir uîîidst, and thiat the biessincg of thoe gî'eat 1-lcad of the Cluurh
inay cicr be ivith theii'abundant l'abers aind iun'paralleledl hibcrality in Ilis catise."

Trie Roi'. D)r. 'I'Ionipson, of Chîicago, wasL noiv reqtiostcd te offeî' pi'ayer:
and, after the appolutineut of fie Roi'. Robert McCuuin, te conduet dcî'otioîa!
exorcuses to-unorî'oîvîirni the Sy;îod adjouriied.



FI]FTI DIJET.
The Synod met accordinoe to adjouvranient, ani, after devotional eercises,

was c6,nstititted. The Symi-( R~oll Nyas catllud, anti the minutes read antd sus-
tained.

The 'Moderator rcad a telegramn frotn the Clerk of the Synod of (lie P. C.
L. P. intimiating the appointnîent of the next meeting of Synod to talze place
in Hlalifax (D. V.) on the last Tuestiay of June, 18741.

The consideration of the Overture on Christian Life and Work was thcn
restiinedl when it ivas agreed to, that the Overture bc receivcti and aîloptcd
anient wvhich it wvas also agreed to that te lol!owing Lentleilen he a Comm11ittec
to carry out the obj et of te Overture, viz., liev. Thonmas D)uncan. Convt'ner;
11ev. J. l'. Campbell, Vice Couvener; ilevs. J. Anderson. W. Mc.Millan, James
M1urray, G;eo. J. Cale, anti Mesrs. M. M. I3ndIsay, H1ugh Finlay, Alex~ander
Robertson and WV. Jack. l

The Report of the Synod Fund was subiiiitted by Rev. WV. P. Begg, as fol-
lows

ln alsence of our respected Convener Rev. George J. Caie, yoîîr Comînittce bc-
lettre to subniit the following Report: la

The Collections, wvhicli have been rcceived fromi tlîirty-tlirc of our forty congregationSt

am'ounit in ail to..................... .... S432 î0
Balance froin last year..........................50 0
Front Josephi Hart, .Eisq., as acknowlIedged ia Record... ........... 5 01)

Total...............................487 70

EYPENDITURE.

Travelling 1Expense-, of M.%iinisters amd EIders to amd froum Synod nt Pieton ... S179 28
Paid Rev. IL McCunn, as <lelegate to Montreal .................. 36 00
Synod Clcrk's Sailary,, $80 Printing, lPozta, c, SO.78 ............ 86 78
Paid exî>enses of rev. 1). M -Rac. as inember of Union Coinitteü. ........ 12 50
Conveiier's Bill for printing Statisîica' Tables, postage, &c........ 5 60o
Chiureli Oflicer, S5, and teIugraxni to Truro. 25 cents...............5 25
Bill at St. Lawrence flouse l'or Anterican Delegates.............2 O0

Total....................................326 si
Total lteceipts ........................... .... $487 70
Expenscs.............................................326 81

Balance ............ .................. .... 160 80
We rnay mention that, as in former years, the liev. George M. Grant attd J. J.

Bremner, Esq., have travelled at thecir own expens.. c.BEO
la name of the Commhitce, WLIMP rG

Whereupon it wvas agreed to that the thanks of the Synoti bo given to the
Coinmnittee, and especially to the Coavenur and iMr. J3egg, for their services iii
thec management of' this Fund. c

The Rer. Mr. MeLean inoved, it wvas scconded and agrced to that the saïary
of the clerk bc hienceforward SI120.

The Rer- R. J. Crneron, Convener of thxe S3,aod's suib-comntiiittee on the
Appeal fromn the tieliverance of the Presbytery of Ilalifatx reported to t):- Synoti
their decision in the case.

It 'vas agrcd to, that thie Report be adoptcd, and accepted as the deliver-
ance of the Synod in tc case of the appeal.

Several inemibers asked and obtained leave of absence fronm the Synod.
The hout- of adjourament having arrivcd, the Synod atljourncd to tacet op,

Monday, at 2 P. M.
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STXTI-[ DIE T.
The Synod met according to adjourrnmenit; andi, after devutional exel-cire3

conducted by the llev. Neii Brodie, %và.s eonistitttd( -vitlî pray-er by thu
M~odcrator.

Tite buol ivas called, and the Minutes read and sustaineti.
The 11ev. Gavan M. Lig, of \Iontreal, lîaviîîg enterel tlie Court, and bccen

introulnced by tIse 1ev. Mr. Ilerdiinan, was nîiost cordially iveIkoined hy the
Moderatur il) Tnaineu of thse Synoti, ant imsq reqtiestedl to sit, deicacansivote
ini tise i>tlzi imess ut' the Synioti, anîd lus naine11 was adsled to the roil and 'efdemilt.
TIhe revvroiîs gentleiiîan addressed the meeting on the slîkjeets of Unîion, Prtq.
byteriani and Protestant, to thu gratification of' Synod, wlhen it -%vs mnovei
and agireed to iîaniissoti>ly, that Élie cordial thaniks of the Sy nol l)c convoNveul
by tise Msoderator to tise 1ev. Mr. Lansg for bis excellent address, NvIhiehi was
done accordifngiy. l

The 'Moderator laid bei'orec the Court a letter from the 11ev. Geo. Patterqn,
of the siztvr Synud, ireg..trding( tîseir 1nmurance Selieiie, proposing the Iborînatioti
of a Joint Colitilîittee oftiie twio Syriods on tîmis sublject. I

It wvas agrecd to, IlTîat tiîis Synod co-operate with tihe sister ch!îreli inu
this natter, anisappoint a cc ninittee. to consist of J. J. Bi'einer ald W. \sn
zies, isc. vitiî tie 11ev. J. F. Canmpbell, to confer ivith the Coiniittee ot thse
otimer elîtrelu, and repor't to next SYnod."

Thse Rleport of the Cuiiiinittee on Address wvas noiv ealie( for, and given
in by tihe 11ev. J. Camnpbell, ilo rend drafts of addresscs Io the Oonveèrisor
General ansd tue Lieutenant Governor of Nova Seotia, ivhich werc orilered to
be cnr~eand signcd in naine of the Synod and transmitted.

11ev. J. P. Camilbeil nioved, tisat the naines of MessM. 'M. LidaW.
Menzies ansd Arc>. KÏienney, bce added to the Sabbatli Sehool Coiimniittep.

cThîe ulaitis of tie Brnitish Almerican Book and Tract Society having hm'en
brouglit besfure tlie Syiiod, it was rcsolved to reconinend that the iiieiixbels
brin-~ ti., iatter inost favorabiy Lefore thieir cong-regations.

t 11cv. Mr. Ilerditan ga-ve ix> tic Report of the Cornmittee on the
MissionalyMeigw Nvtis tise arrangements mnade, wvhiehi were approve(i of

IL wàs tiiilriîi omisy ags'eed, that the thanks of the Synod be no,4 ç'ýoruliili
grivea to thle 11ev. McI. and Mrs-. Ilerdinan, ami tihe fainilies of' tuie cong<re'gatiA",
wiso la entertained tise members of' Synod during thevir attendeiiil«Ie':I 1ictotn,
for tue gt suerons liuoIitality and1 kiindne.ss tlsey have' shown ;andi al4o tri tin--e
liaiwu anid Steanîboat Cuiupanies wvho hiave granted P'npiinsentary ter'nis of
fare to 1 emfbers going to, anti retîsrning fx'oîn Syssod.

Thte hiiesof the S),nod beii-s îuow con cludesi, Éie Mrsiderator, in tiý,e
nanie of thse Lord Jesus Christ, tlhe balone Ring ansd Ilead of tihe Ciirrh.
dibsolveti tIis Synod; and appuinted the next animal meeting to takze pire in
St. Andrew's Cliurelu, Hlalifax, on tIhe last Tîsesday of June, 1874, (D. V.) at R
o'cioek, i,. m. ; andî, wvith <levotional exercises and Élie Beniedietion by the
Moderator, titis Session of Synod wvas elosed.

PETER XEAY, SYNOD CLYRE.



IUOSPITAL StTNDAY.

Sutnchyv, the l5th June, witnessed a remarkabie sigylit in Londonl-a sig"lt
worthy thý dLay of' that Lord wlîose characteristic, whliIe on carth, wa,, that Il lic
went about doing good." Alinost ail the churehes of tuie great city, the E stab-
lislicd, the NT\onconiforniist, ami the Romian Catliolie, H3 mioth Brethiren,
Quakers, and Jewisli yaggeunited on tlîat day in -collecting-' l'or the
hiosptals and dispensaries that are so proîninent a feature ini the inuitropolis of
tlie Empire. lier Majcsty %vas at Balnmoral, but the Prince and Princess of
WTales and the Duke of Edinburgh attendcd the service ixn St. Paul'.5 ; and the
scelle tiiere wais alinost of tie saine national character as whien the Quecin wcnt to
give thianks foi the rccovery of lier son. The collection taken ulp at St. P.tuI'S Waa
over £500O stg., and the suin total fromn ail the clîurclîes was abolit £31uooo-a
riglit royal contribution, to be divided among the Londuin inbtitutions fur relicv-
ing, the sick, the diseased, the maimed and thiclhait.

London is flot the flrst city that lias adopted tliis plan. The credit of the
initiative lias to be given to Birmninghiamn, Manchester, Liverpool, or suine other.
of tle Provincial towns, where it bas been tried for soine ycars -with signal
success. Whicn the plan was proposed for the metropolis, alniwt every one tvas
disposed to throw cold wvater on it. .Ecclesiastical, dignitaries thoughit it was
Utopian. Soule said that too inceli money would be raised. Others, tlîat it
ivould dry up the prebent sources of revenue, espccially the ixîdividual. contr'ibu-
tions that aîost of Uic hospitals bave to depend upon. Soune, were sure tlîat
London was too big a city to get ail in it of one mid. Otliers, that the churciies
ivere too hostile to ecdi other to engage il, any common work. Soîne, that the
ioney would flot be fàirly divided. tiiers, that, even if it were, jealousies
wvould be aroused. But ivhile critics earped, a few earnest mn worked. A
Council «was formied, presidcd over by the Lord Mayor, wlio threw himbeîf heart
and soul into the inovement, and containing representittives of the diflurent
churciies. It fixedl on the day for the collection, and it appointed a comimittee
of sensible business-like laymen to examine aIl the institutions tiîat de2ired to bc
put on the flst as in need of assistance, and to report upon thein, tlieir
iYork and tlîeir dlaimis. And, to the astonislîment of even the most sanguine
supporters of the plan, on the first trial. the success bias been sucb as 'vo bave
stated. The London churches were filled as they have îîut been filled for years.
Mca and ivonen wbo do not usualiy attend the flouse of God, sonie wlîo lîad
neyer attended in their lives before, were drawvn by the uniqueness and lovell-
ness of the idea to go and to take an offering with themn. The Bishiop of London
in St. Paul's, the Arclîbishop of Canterbury in Lanmbeth, Atchbisliop, Manning
in his Pro-Cathiedral Southwark, Dr. Cumming in the àYational Scotch Churcb,
Dr. Parker in Exeter Hall, Hlenry Allon in Islington, Thain Davidsoa in tbe
Agricultural Hall, Newman Hall ia tue Surrey Cialpel, the Grand Rabbi in bis
Sv-na(1ioguc ail preached froin different texts on tue 'one great subject. For tbe

Le in its lîistory, tue beautiful Temple Chcerch had a collection taken up
luit, and the lawyýers did weil, giving £344. B3ut itis not tie amount ofmoney
coilected that surprises and dchights ilue Cnristian heart most, but the notable
demonstration given to, tue world that, underneath ail our differences, tliere is a
grand hasis of unaniînity, conîmon feling, conimon thought, and comnon. wor-
shiip. The Times truly sa-s :-", Anxong the operative clses especially, wvhoqe
Sunday leisure oftea secîns to thein too precious to be given up to ciiorciies or
chapeis, and whio, in mîan>, instances, listea e-agerly to the professors of very
shallow forais of disbeiief, the spectacle of this union of ail denoininations of
worshippers ia the performance of an act of charity, would exert a mobt power-
fui effect. The overflowing congregations must have included lîundreds, nay
thousands, of persons to whiom the interior of a clîurch would be unfamailiar, and
who wouid be attracted thither by blended feelings of curiosity and of kindi-
ness-feings eminentiy lielpful ta any preacher who could pierce tbrough the
crust of habitiuai apathy i otiiers by some loosening of the chains of convention
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froni hiinielf'." In fthe close of IIis great intcrcessory prayCr, the Lor'd î;nllîcli
that it is only whlen Ilis Cnurch presents the spectacle of an united body ihat
elle world iviIl believe in MIin. liere 've have an instance of the eifect of united1
eflort for one object, that object the relief of those classes wvho were Ilis speciat
taïc 'Vhu; lie wvas on cartb. 15 this not an omien anti harbimîer of' greater

Why shiouhi not this inoveient bc takcen up iîî our cities, snob L.; Jla1ifa;x
and St. Johni. In Hlalifax, wve have a Hlospital and a I)ispensary flot at aIl snpl-
portcd as thcy, should bc. We rcquire a hospital for convalescents, and a child-
rens' Ilosjuital. If the churches united on1 a "IHospital Sunldaiy," existîng î;siý
tutions w Idbe greatly benefitted, and( others, for ivichl there is a cryîngt nee(l,
woaîd -,obably bc stiniuilatcd into existence.

OUR CONTENTS.

Tis imonth's RECORD hast year eontained only tlie minutes cf Synod. Thiis
year wve anticipatcd tI'at the state cf tle case -%ouîd be similar, and thîcrefore
gave orders net te keep on hand the notes for tlîe monthi of the S. S. lessons.
But tlîanks to conidensation, and the non-receipt cf the financial stateinent of
the F. M. Seccme, &c., &c., we have a littie rooi wvhich we gladly grive to other
subjeets cf general înitcrcst. 23y next mont];, ive trust thiat tUec neiv Editor ai).
pointed by the Syuod wviI1 bc ivith uis and at the hlln.

THE SYNOD'S ADDRBSS TO THE GOVERM0R GENERAL.

The Synoid appointed a Coiinmiittec te driawv up an address te flhc Governor
Gencral, and knowving that Ilis l-,xcellenic3 would be it Hlalifax tlîis Sununiier-
appointed the menbrs cf l'resbytery residlent in the city te present it te hi;;;i.
They In 'ited a fèew f*riends of tlîe Church te accomnpany them, incîuding- the
Chief Justice, tlie Custos, T1'le President of' the Leg-ishative Counicil,'Thie
Recorder', James 'McDonaîd, MIN. P., Dr. Avery, lon. V. A. Ilenrv, Janmes
Tho;npson, G. P. ïMitchiell, Jolin DeuIl, &c., &e., and prcsented let te Ilis
Excclleniey on tl;e 5th insr., ia thc Province Building.

WVe have inuch pleasure in giving both the Address and tlîe Rcply:
ADDRESS.

To LS E XCELLENCY TIIE BAtT F DuFFizrzm, K. P., GovEn~i;t GENEItÀL
0F Tme DOMIxiox 0FCr Aa &C., &c., &O.

ilfay il picase Your J2xccllcney :
Wpi, flhe «Mîisters and EIlders cf the Presbyterian Cliurchi cf the Mtaritime

Provinreq in cenneetion wvith thle Chînrch of Scotland, in Synodl ass,!enîbled, e
-respectliflly te ivelcon;e your Exeelîency, as the Represexîtative iii thi-S
Domninion cf ler Ma-ljesty thic Queen.

The %warnm and considerate i;îterest ivhîich yeur E.xccllkency manifests for aIl
t1îat concerns thie wveîfitrc cf this Dominion, scnres the incrcasing rcgard of eur
pee PlmWc congratiflate yenr Excellency upoýn th e rapid pr-n-egrcs already mnatie
undler vouir Bxeel.lencv's administration in tlîe work undlertaken by yeur
predecs.sers; and uipen tlic prospect that, cre long, aIl 1ler MLa;jest.y's .iNorthl
American possessions shall be united undler one G-ovcrnimcnt. Convincedl,
liowever, hoth froni tlîe sacrcd word of God, a;;d fri-ni human experience, thint
Righîtcon<;îeSs cxiltcthi a nation, and that no more mîaterial greatness cani secure
permainent prosperty, we Nvill ever strive te premiote the cause oicffnighitcncd
Cliriqtanity throreughent thec Iand,mainly for ith own sake,hnt also foi' its cotînectien
ivithic ue;ncial wceil-being cf the people. Gratefuil te the Giver cf aIl gpoil, for
tlie national peace and just gevernniient, whiich wc enijo Nve pray that Go,], ]ni
Ilis ine;cy inay long preserve to tis land its present civil and religiou?



pviee;and thiat lis al)i niLant bl.essing niay rest upon y-our E'Xcellen.cys
,1 faflnil and adîniinist.-ation.

siguîed. iii naille and by appointinent of Synod, at Pictoti, this Thiirtie!tli day
0f June, Onci Thousand Eighg1t Ilundred and Seventy Three, by

1). MACRAE, A. 'M., . oeaPr
PE'tER RAYClerc o), *Syln(d.

StAlndrelv's, \c.IJusi.
RFPLY.

Tu / foscr and lir of 17ir Pi'ed)y1(ýrian ('kurit of ilie .11îîiime Pro-
,v;lces, in cannection zeillt t/te Olturcit of Scolnd.

lIt bas Leen imv fortune on nanv previons occasions to lhave Iflic honor
.1freceivinigd(eIutations frini the Preshyterian Cinîrches in thuis Country. Froi
a:l1 îîe~e deplutations 1 hiave hieard %vîîh dleep satisfaction ofe~a~sa loyalty
tlite Croiwn, a1nd contentînent wvîtl the politiea1 constitution under 'vihthey

Ouving to the fortunate circuinstanccs of îny life, 1 have passed niany years
;1 iie ic iîds1 of' a Presby terian popfflation, and 1 eau only rel)eat whîat 1 have
na;d on other occasions, tîmat 1 have liad 1i-e< 1uett 01 )pol'tunities of ohsrîgthe
t-i.nncial influences wvlnch the Presbyterian Cliuireli exer-cised on ils coiîgl*rga-
fiýns, anîd of reeinmbering ta how great an cxtent industry, Christian clîarîty,
Mid other Virtues wvhicl adorn luîgh civilization ilonirîshI uniler tlic ell eets of' its
tuacliing. 1 leed certain that sînim1ar good influences wvîll be fauti ta exist iii
tIc Chrces of lhfix and the Maritime Provinces g-eneral1V.

1 thaiîk von, as ler Maijc(,tv's 1Zeprceiîntativo,, for y"oir eXpressîins of attach-
menti to the Crown, wvith whicih I feel that ail section,, of religrions ulenomniiations
wiuil cordîally conctir ivitlî yoni, aitliaigh 1 inay, witlîout any prejudice ta other
CufilluînIties, repeat that anîouîg non e do0 loyal senltinment- show tlieiîîselves in ýa
ure sniieovnianner thaiî 'anîiong tîmose who have hîad the benefit; of'belonc-

iug to flic Presbyterian Clitireli.C I conclusion 1Ie to returî )-on iny siîîcerc tae!-iioivle(giiient, on behalf of
Limdy Diîfl'in and inyschf for the cordial Nvelcanîeit you have aceorded uts, and f0

auteyon of' the pleasuire wve both feel in visiting so important a city as Hlalifax,
oi f becoîingi acqnainted ivîth tie people of' Nova :Scotia.

H1a1Mtx, M S., iluyust flOt, 1873.

REPORT 0F REV. MR. S«UTHERLAND'S LàaBOURS PROM FEB.
9th TO JULY lOth, 1873.

Prolo y, Pcbruary 7tk-lVeit to Muýlisquiodloboit, whîere 1 was ktpplointedl to
;)ur i' hrce niontits. Witluin the bonîîds of our coirg tio hlere, there

aýre ilîree places in wlîich flîcîr Pastor %vas acciostoîned to- prend)i, Via., (1>
,Jitle River, whiîch is9 the central dlistrict and biaq a nice chnrch ; (2) New
Antriin %vlîere tliere is a sînall church; and (ô) Soiîth School hîouîe section,
rîm1ere Divine Services are condincted in the schiool roon>. Diiriig nîystay
1iýtrc 1 pieachied onîce ecdi Sabbath iii the central cliîuurclu at Little River. and

saea fortinitti earh of fle, ailier tvo, sections. 'FLCe hast two Sabb.1ths I
I'in iiici of' flie threc sectionis-mn Antriiî in tuie forcmoon, Little lliÎ-er

t lie aiternoon, aîîd Sotili Sehool bouse iiiftic evenînig.
By flic advice of the Session 1 presi achîed onie Sabbath day for Revd. Mr.

1 rcvivedl a Bible Class whîicli fli foi-nier mniîter lîad conducted. It met
Ca week and was ivell attended. Besýides thie5e s-ervices 1 ~vs en11led b

î'knd ta ss of the EBlers andi other ieinher., of flic congregation in driving mne
-ui ovîsît andi get acquainted wîîh nearly ail tie people connected with

iV1e COng<rega-tioni. _bnring my sy.there lîappened to be innch illness ainong
~tî.Ivisiteul tîmose who Were iii, lreq(iently, and ofiviiated at six flîncerals.
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M~y apliîuintiiîcnit uf thirue nionthis at Muisquodob)oit Nvas conipflctedl on Salbbatl,.

M-ay 4th. llaving bcen dtîl3 notified by the Convener of the Homle iîû
B3oard that mni> i.t appointmnent ivas one inonthi at 1Pngwavzslî, I -%ent tlier
dlu'ing the w'eek. On May i lUi, I preaclîed i the forenoon. in our elitrcli ih
Pug1-vasli village; in. the afternoon, in the Hall six miles Up Pipgvi rivcr,
imav l8th, fureniuoin, I again preaclîid i the villag.ýce lurcli, and iiiUi therî
i» aý sehiool house on Rliver i'hilip. Thie thirdl S.bbath I preaelhed in thie b-
mîon in fthe Svlhouihouse in Victoria settlinent, and in Uhe afternooin ht th,
Baptist Citurcli in the village of Oxford on River 1Philip. Thie fo-arthi Sabbat!,.
services iverc i11 flie Chtircèli and Hall zis on the first. Duriiing this inonth, 1
visited anid got acquaintctl iviîlî most of our people in the Pugwaslh congrer,,.

io.Owiîîg tu tîjeir being scatteredl over so mnîy settlîent e ae r
lon,, wzitllout eîîjoying inuucl'i eleriual oversiglit; yet tliey are very anxicirz m

haea îitiih.ter of tlie;i- owni, andl are iling- to contribute liberally to lus -l'p.
port. Ilîcir >cattered ami necessitotvz condition miade nie sympjatlîize deepib
wvitli thein. «My aplwintnîeîît of four weeks to Pugwasli ivas flulfdled on SbaI
Julie 1s..Z

1 wvas appointeil for the uext four iveeks to Bathurst, N. B. LAf Puý-wa,1'
expectingi to bu ini Batlhurst on the Seth, but wvas reealled to Pictoln by tillin!!.
o ic hei~ Uf' a1 brother. On Sabbatlî, the 801, thîe Remv MIr. McMiIlan. cf
Sait Springs, beiîîg; fri'ou home, 1 preaelied ini bis cliurcli in the f'orenoon, and in
thîe Sehool hiouse at thie Six Mile Brook in the eveing.'

M\y first Sabbath at Bathurst wvas Julie l.5th. On thiat day and eacl of thr
tlirc olwu Sabbatlis, 1 preaelied forenoon and evening in the cliureh in
Bathurst. lyiqontîu erc lias be» prolonged] for two wceeks more. On
July 2oth. ny hîst Sabi>athi, it i arranlged tlîat I shall preaelh ini Belle Doon in
Uie forenioun. ani lB athuist i» thie eveliîîgI. 1 also lîoid a service occasionallv on
iveek davYs ini selioul houmes.

JOMN M. SUTIirRLA-.%D.
Bat7îînA, Jùlq 1017t, 1873.
To the It-ev. G. -'%. Grant, Convexier of tin h neM Board, Iaia,~

CONGREGATIONAL REPORT.
W'c give tlic folloiving, Report, flot as sonne our readers nîay suppose-

because it i that uf« a Ilifax comngregation, but because sueh reports are the
hest kiîîd oftî.~tc;and ive -lîall be happy to pîmblish simîilar priziteil statemdlnta
froînany or ail of otir congregations:
REPORT OF TîîI IE -Sss 0F ST. M1ATTIIEW'S CnURcîî, IIALirAX. FOP

YEAREI)TX Ju,;u 3frîî, 1873, elDDIItESSED TO Tl1E- ANNUAL.-MIEETNCi
0F TIS ONRUAIN

1. Last Septemiber 7 naines were added to our Communion Roll; Ir,
Noveniîber. 21 ; andi iii April 22 ;-or iii all 50, whiile during theu year ive 1M'
30, aIs nearly as eau bc e.stiiîuateti, by deaths, or departures froi thie citv (il
congregation. It is a inatter of deep regret that, a large xîumber of Coinuîîînî
canîts attend on the ordinance of thie Lord's Suk)per very irreguiarly. Slirhît
excuses are ofiteîî considereil :suificient, and thîns àt happens thuat a colisiderbic
prop)ortion coîne oîîiy once in the year oni-an averige. to the ILord's Tablea
Sucli a St.ite of things slovs ;pirituial indifflercnce, even deadlneQss,-for M-
Chîristian whio loves to obey the Lurd's dyiing coinand can tlîink tlîîee tiniesz
year too often to do so. &o donbt thiere ivouill bu mrater reg'nlarity if Ila
iiîister or eIders caileil to ask for the reasons of absence, and exýostiIALed ii

thuose guilty of neghlect; but it is so great a priv'ilege to be aliomved to sit at tLE
Table, thmatevvr> thing tlat looks like pressing people on this point is avoii&,.
But thit à is a >peciaily aggravatcd sin, tiu~s to forsake Uthe assenibling our.-elve
togectlicr, there ean, be no0 doubt. It is thie Sin of contenîipt as mvell lu of tiliCl
Tficy ivhîo love nuuci,viil not let litUle th skcep tiîei back.



r.'jli Siinday Sebocol, te, Ladies' Working Society, and the ScIiemes of
tlic Synod w-ere itever Lefore so well supported 1b, us, but as special reports are

ub1islied on tlieýze, nothing need Le said hiere. Thie condition of the Stinday
'C1100l eanîN for speVial gratitude. The interest taken in it-s %vork and tcaching

by so ina fl of' Mir Lest nacu anad wonien is a good augnry for the future. Ais'
meiumber oi the Chutreh isiîo wvishes to sue ivis!îlîi own, eyes %vhat is doing',
,ýlîotnld -tel) int the basenient sonie Sundahy iorning abont 10 o'clock. le iîs
ljkelv. to ý'e0 qo innecl doing, so mnitclî order and entinisiasin comibiincd, tlhat the
question wiIl probably a-rise(- iii Iis mmiid, ' wîy ani miot 1 lhere zwj teachier or

sblr'Is il a great; grief and a great loss that ail the ebjîdren and aI11 the
1*ouugcc nienU and wvomen of'our coingi'egation, are flot in the Sunday Sehool ; for

tngnt intended to, tako the place of parental teaclîing, it is surely a
hellp to the bost lHome School, and besides, it is the only place ýwhere the iniis-
ter can Le-oie acquaînted wîin the young people as thecy grow Up.

3. i'~nl y religlous meetings bieLl regularly di Uici- th var on ev'enings
othr tan nndy liave beetn the Monday e.veninýg Bible, Cass for Lotit sexes,

tiie Wedinri1av eeii, ryrictm at 7.30-nut as ail as wehl attcnded as
it hoil h, li S S 'ieie-3prel)aration meneting o-the saine evenling «,t

8.3n, and îu'to di'îrivt meetings, one at at Towcer Eti on Thuirsdav, and onc iii
City Strovt biuonLilding on Friday evening. Very likuly oie-haif of tAie
coiigrega;tioni does nos; knoi of the existence of* those meetings for insbtruction,
demotion, and iutual ellifying. At latfruiui their nion-attuindance, at any of
t!ieini, so it nay Le supposed. CDs it seriously believed niow-a-da3s by any. that.
reilgioni nîg"lt to be mnanifèsted oniy on SandaI-y-, or that thieir relirius litc, is so
%:trongr andl >.mssirv1I tliat it needs no helps of Bible study, couference, and coin-
mon praver tliioi-zhi the wveek. Four' or five Ixours of an evening Ire gyiveln

uncmpainugy y profe.-sing Cliribtians to social gatheriigs nt whichl the
Lord's nainie is never inenitioiied, but one hour seems to be too annela to sparo
for cailiing tipon, Ils naine, provoking onie anothier to love and good worlis, and
for sîî'eîîgiieming the things thaft remiain Lut tuiat aî'e ready to die. Thei'e 15
great iiu'oisisteiiey here, a great discotirag,,ceiet to ail carnest Christians ivhio
ire Loutmnd tmp witf us in the saine Lundle of congregational lle, gî'eat injui'y
indieteul rui unr owni souls, and a Lad exaiple set to our chlldren. 15 it too
imich to akof aIl the nacmnbei's and adherents of' the churehi, tiat they shonld
aitacli theiîîsclves to one or other of tliese -%eck tlay meetings ? Soutie grood
tliey arc sure to ýget: by inerely attending, and more gooui by taking an active
pars in theii. Anid whiere tlîis is done, the mninister wiIl Le encoui'aged to try
suedi niemi sclieiiies for quickening spiritual life, and developing gi'eater unity
,11110n1 tiae î'îIimblcrb (il the chuieL, -as aru sure to Le suggestud iii a tinie of zeal
id munong a peopîle ivlio are iin eai'nst.

-1. ithrneUi past year. D)r. Gordon and Mr. M,%ontgroinery, resigned tlîeir
rinition Iu tic , eMersIiip. This flicS, al Ing with thîe dle.tihof Mr. WVat., and the

(emmtif.n Mr'. Johin McLean to laibour as a catechist 'in Cape Breton, 'as
ciiotlIch Io stuzgcizt the nece-zs-it> for- an addition to mir prû.scnt nuimiler
mut no0 uhi'-îint date. The attention ot' the inacuabers of thie cong-reg-ation
cliouid be dlirectecd 10 tlîis, so tlîat ivlhen callcd upon to eleet ina to the office,
tiîey inay niot Le at a loss, Lut be ready to select the nost fitting mten.

5.OrCity Missinr an onetCaeBeow iveabeo
re'>'nul to n'plcto rn th' %jorteo City Misson fowr e a1Te
iiiiiiister, ind heule of' the dlistrict hiaving satitfied thenilseves tliaS that mission

goi-ott Iork, and tuat it could ins Le sxistaincd in tuie nicantinie wvit!i-
out aîmce, vas agrecul to, co-operate in 'aS until wc could find a suitabLe

sicce:,sor toMi' Lean. "But if we are to have a City Missionary of osîr own,
Our musrpîosrust be largely inereas--ed; for wve'need iiot expeet to g;et
umuitier inan as tue salary uve pnaid Mr'. 3lcLeaa.

G. 'l'lic table appended shiows; iwhat our liberality lias Leen during the past
Ycir, as a Chiui'cli. Of course ivo do nioS report anything as to the reévenue o'
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flie Trustees. That cannot be eaiied iiberality for it is for ourselves; nor do we
take cognizaince of %vhat individuai .nembers grive, either as citizens or as private
chirintians, to gootl objects. The sum ive now report shows a somewbat coin-
inendabie iiberaiity, though we arc convinced that if we ail bclieved the wurdl of
the Lord Jesus thiat Ilit7is more blessed to gi ve than to receive, it wotild be
inere(dibly greater. Stili we have reason to 19thank God and take courage."

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you ail. Amen.
(S;igned) GEORGE M. GRANT, i1Moderaio."ý of Sessions.

The Trustees' report foiiows; and tables, showing that during the >,ear collec.
tiens were made in coninection with thic Session for 14 different-olfjvcts, and that
ilhere 'vas given about $2300 for the 5 Synod Sehemes, and S2300 foi' the poor1
ani ofier cong-rerationai and city schemes of benevolence; and that the revenue
of the T rustees for the year ainouinted to S3 796 ; the sum total tlius being about

UNION.

'Ple most cheering, fhct in connection with titis great subject to many of our
people is that the Chulrehi at Rome bas expressed itself this )-car so decidedliv in
favour of our î>roposed Union in Canada. This is only %vhat wvas Nveii known by
ail of uis w~ho knew the minci of the leading men et the Church of Scotiaîîd, and
thle past and present policy of the Chiurch, but we hiad no righit te look l'or such
a strong expression of opinion beforchiand, and we ivould îîot have reccived if
hiad it fnlot been for the pren~ce and the speech at the General Asscmlbiy of
Principal Sndrs. le -%vnt into the ivlioie inatter before the A.'ýsenub1y;%
expiainied the l3asis proposcd, and the steps that had been taken; and si.owed
that lie wvas anxious to hear the mind of the Church on it. What 'vas then
spokeni, bothi by thie rerswaivof the Coloial Commnittee, and by the
Moderator, wîth the unaninious consent of the whoie Court, gives as the mature
counsel of our Mother Church. L

The Chtureh of Seotiand tells iis thiat it is our dut>' to reunite in this Doniin'
ion. Nay more, tlue Church of Scotiand itself would rejoico if the F. C. ami U.
P. Churehes in Scotiand wouid but consent to an union on our basis. Sme is
thme ou/ly Pm'esbterian Chlurcm in Scotland nowo that bas a Commitice oit Union.
Slue prays for union, for she knows that nothing cisc wiil save the great p1'inci-
pie of estabiishnîent. We can hielp lier hest and prove ourselves lier truc chiid'
ren by taking lier advice. iere is no liave if e~e keep imot the conimanilments
of the one we profcss to love.

ACKNOWLUDaMflNTS.

?rORFIGNm MISSION FOND.
Col. River John, per Rev. R. IMcunn.$10 50

J. J. BEM RT,'casurcr.
frl«fax, 5th .AZgu-si, 1873.

sylioD'5 hOME 3i.%sioxM.
1Rec'd Col. in Dec., 1872, fromn River

John, per Rev. R. MceCunn.8 4 50
Col. from Belfaîst P. E. L..15 00 19 50

Gr.o. P. MITc11ti,t, Treas.
Yotao .MFN6 BuURsARY FNil).

1Rcc'd fromn Iev. P. bMelville, George-
town, 1P. E. I., June 9 ........ S 6 25

St. James, Charlottetown, per A. L.
Brown, June 13............... 10 00

Reinitted Geo. Murray, Student,
Gl-sgow,, Scotiand, £È20.0.0j Sg.. . 1W0 '»

P. 0. 0. and Postage............. 231
Rcniitted Alex. bMcLeod, Teacher,

Salnmon River, near Truro. 30 0
P>. 0. 0. and Postage............ 2a

JAMîES HîsLoi, Treas.

LAY ABSOCIAT1IOS', ICTOU PRE5iIYTFRY.

Col. at Roger'a Bill:
]3y Miss C. McKay ............ 82 MU

.& M. A. Fraset ............ 6 31
tg M. lreîntosli.... ...... 1 80
tg .J. Muttrray .......... 585
44 . McKenzie ............ 3 50

... . . . .... . . .150

Total ................. $S21092
JAXrEs Histor.

PATMENTS FOR, -RECORD-"

Daniel Cameron, Antigonish. .. $0 60
Rev. D Mcila, aave ......... 70
C M. Murray, M1alder., Mass., U. S.. 85
Mr. Mifoen, L. WVater StL, Hialifax....- 50

WV. G. PEND.ri, SeCretuYý
18 Blowers &.Halifax, July 29, 1873.


